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MEMBERS LIONS 
 ̂CLUB IN FAVOR 
REDUCTION PLAN

Í preaaion.of Opinions on Pro
posed Cotton Remedies; One 
Member Favors Lonj; Plan; 
Burgess Tells o f Columbia.

With 18 member» present, the Mer
kel Lions club expressed themselves 
by individual ballot at their Tuesday 
luncheon on the proposed cotton plans, 
12 being in favor of the 50-50 cotton 
acreage bill, one for the Long plan 
and three against limitation. The ex
pression was made at the suggestion 
o f the president o f the club, who said 
that the president o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce had written to 
find out the sentiment of members of 
tiiai body, whose membership is large
ly Confined to the Lions club here.

The summary of this expression of 
the opinion of the members o f the 
club was mailed to Senator TMiver W’ . 
Cunningham and Representative R. 
M. W’ agstaff by the secretary on in
struction from the club.

When the meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mat Dillingham, 
the club singing was led by C. W. Del- 
mer, with Miss Thelma McAninch ac
companying. The invocation was g iv
en by Rev. R. A. Walker. •

Dee Grimes, the toastmaster, was 
assisted by Dr. R. I. Grimes, and the 
special program provided featured 
instrumental music by the three 
Teats, Misses Athelda and Helen and 
Alvicc, with cornet, saxophone and 
violin, respectively, accompanied by 
Miss McAninch. Their selections in
cluded melodious love songs of past 
and present, each number being |rreet- 
ed with much appreciation.

The club had the pleasure o f hear
ing Supt. Roger A. Burgess review the 
highlights o f his recent trip to New 
York, accompanied By his wife, includ
ing attendance at the summer school 
o f Columbia university, which he des
cribed as the world’s higrest univer- 

»sity. He specialized in the school oL 
^ ch oo l administration, there having 

Men 108 superintendents in the class 
in which he enrolled, coming from 
nearly every state in the union, from 
Maine to California, including four 

•from  Texas.

Young Chicagoan 
Comes to (irief at 

Sheriff’s Picnic

.Mundelein 111., Sept. 3.— Thomas 

Chisi^man, a young man from Chi

cago, went to a picnic Sunday but 

he didn’t have one.

It wa.s the sheriff’s annual pic

nic, sponsored by Sheriff Lester 

T iffany of Lake county. Present 
were numerous deputy sheriffs, 
bailiffs, policemen and constables, 
including Constable John Knox.

Knox .said he felt a tug at his 
rear pocket. Turning he seized 
Chis.sman and recovered a wallet 
containing $2UU and marched his 
prisoner to a platform, where T i f 
fany was presiding.

“ The idea!”  said the sheriff, 
“ picking on a constable at a sher

i f f ’s picnic."

Then they took Chissman to jail.

T H E  D O L L R R S
SpéND in

.SUPPORT OF YOUR CdMMUNITV

Dub Diltz Winner in 
Medal Score Foursome

Record o f Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Web Hannah, 

residing south o f town, Thursday, 
August 27, 1931.

Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Eaves, 
residing in the Canyon, Thursday, 
Augu.«t 27, 1931.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Perry, 
residing south of town. Thursday, 
August 27, 19.31.

Girl, to -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bozart, 
Trent, Saturday, .August 29, 1031.

Cotton Receipts.
Cotton receipts for the season up 

to Thursday morning showc-d a to
tal of 48 bales. This compares with 
182 bales up to the same date last 
year.

Shooting 76, two more strokes than 
his qualifying score. Dub Diltz wen 
medalists honors in the foursome play
ed last Sunday at the Merkel golf 
club. Ed Lancaster finished with 83, 
while Booth Warren and Hale Lan
caster tied with 86 each.

Pairings were posted early in the 
week for tournament play and four 
o f the first flight matches have been 
completed.

On account of recent illness, R. O. 
Anderson did not play his match with 
Ed Lancaster. The latter was victor
ious in his second round with Ellery 
Smith of Trent, winning 4 up. This is 
the only second round play so far.

Results o f other first matches in 
the first flight are:

Ellery Smith of Trent defeated A. 
R. Archer of Trent. 4 up.

Paul West bested Dr. Zehnpfennig 
7 up and 5.

Dub Diltz eliminated Byron Patter
son. 4 up.

Mat Dillingham vs. Hale Lancaster, 
unplayed.

Booth Warren vs. Leonard Rteves. 
unplayed.

Jack .Anderson vs. George West, un
played.

Dee Grimes vs. J. S. Bourn, un
played.

P'our matches have been completed 
and four are unplayed.

George T. Moore bested Yates 
Brown, 1 up.

Wren Durham defeated Ttd Nich
ols. 4 up.

R. E. Dowdy, o f Trent, won over W. 
O. Bone>. 4 up.

Ed Gant beat .Andy Shouse, 2 up.
I'nplayed matches are:
Charlie Jones vs. T. G. B-agg.
George Woodrunt vs. Dr. C. B. 

Gardner.
David Gamble vs. Castle Ellis.
H. H. Jenkins vs. Ollie Dye.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 1, 1911.)

Prof. Cox, president of the Chris
tian College at Abilene, was in Mer
kel the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettit have moved to 
the O’Briant house on Oak street.

Maeter Harry Merritt is spending 
the week in the mountains with Mas
ter Vertal Hicks near White Church.

Mrs. Proctor of Colorado is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Rose. They 
will more back to Texa.«. Her husband 
wT; come overland and wni be on the 
road about four weeks.

The Baptist church ladies honored 
Mrs. J. T. Howard, who recently un
derwent a successiul operation at the 
sanitarium in Dallas. The ladies to
gether with their husbands and fam
ilies met at the church Friday even
ing, each coming with well filled bas
kets. They went in a body to the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard taking them 
completely by surprise when they be
gan to cover the walk from the porch 
t(- the iron front gate with tablecloths 
and revealed everything good to eat. 
‘Tha eompliment war most pleasing to 
lira. Howard, showing how much sht

meant to more than 60 friends in the 
Lord’s vineyard.

B. r .  /», r .  BROGRAM\
Leader, Miss Alice Valentine.
Scripture: John 14:15-17, Ben Mer

ritt; Acta 19:1-7, Ben Moore; Rum, 
8:1-17, Barney Garrett; John 16:7-11, 
Miss Fannie Swann; Rom. 8:26-31, 
Grady Collins; F; a. 95, Walter Pick- 
Icsimer. Acts: 13-14, Miss .Murtice
Saffle.

“ Re.sisting the Holy Spirit,”  Sam 
Swann.

“ Lying Against the Holy Ghost,”  
Mir.s .Maggie Wheeler.

Song. Benediction.

Fred Groene and family who have 
been on an extensive trip through the 
northern states and Canada, retum- 
e«l Wednesday. Fred was a delegate 
to thb National Photographers con- 
ventior at St. Paul where all the 
noted picture maker' of the world met 
of whom he was one. He i^ays that the 
norther.T states are in fine sha;»€ but 
situated too far from Merkel.

A card from E. C. Counts, from 
Vancouver, B. C., states he is on his 
way home and will reach Merkel about 
the 5th or 6th. Ernest hns keen in 
Honolulu for quite a while and like« 
it, but Oh, You Merkel.

ÍG IJF 
W IT l TEXAS

J. G. Knight, 54, o f Pittsburg is in 
a Dallas hospital with a broken back 
suffered when a tree he was chopping 
fell upon him.

David Neal Kennedy, age 78, for
mer schoolmate and friend o f General 
John J. Pershing, pas.sed away Friday 
at his home at Cisco.

Stricken as he worked, laying a con
crete sidewalk, J. B. Keeling. 73, 
cement finisher and long time resident 
o f Stamford, died Monday afternoon 
of a heart attack.

Notices of dismissal, effective Oct
ober 1, have been given to 30 members 
of the Fort Worth police department, 
reducing the force to 193 men, the 
lowest strength in more than ten 
years.

Robert Price, 16-year-o!d Fort 
Worth youth, died in an ambulance 
while being taken to a hospital fol
lowing injuries he sustained in a grav. 
el pit cave in shortly after he had 
been given a job.

The body of Frank Downs, 28, Bing- 
hampton, N. Y., who was drowned 

when he fell from a speeding motor- 
boat in Lake Worth and sank before 
companions could rescue him, was re
covered early Wednesday.

■A former Corpus Christ! police com- 
mifsioner and members of crews fron; 
two boats in port at Corpus Christ! 
were arrested in raids that nettetl fed- 
tral men more than 100 gallons of al
cohol and imported liquor.

.After having been arrested charged

STERLING HOLDS 
UP PRORATION

Tells Militia to Keep Lid on. A f 
ter Commission Issues Order 

on Well BasL'.

Austin, Sept. 3.— The Texas rail
road commission overrode the wishes 
of Governor Ross S. Sterling late 
Wednesday and issued an order al- 
lowTng each well in the East Texas 
field to produce 225 barrels daily. Mr. 
Sterling had opposed a well basis.

Word that the order had been is
sued spread rapidly about the capitol. 
Within ten minutes many oil opera
tors were in the office o f Governor 
Sterling protesting its provisions and 
strongly urging him to keep the field 
under martial law.

“ That order won’t go into effect 
until I put it into effect,’* Governor 
Sterling stated, indicating he had no 
thought o f removing the troops im
mediately. He placed the field under 
martial law August 17.

The governor withheld comment un
til he had an opportunity to peruse 
the order and study its contents.

The order was signed by all mem
bers o f the commission which was 
a distinct surprise since it had been 
expected that Commissioner Pat M. 
N e ff would withhold.

The order was issued to be effec
tive next Saturday. It will be effec
tive in sixty days unless modified.

Martial law in the field must be 
initial production under the order 
can become effective since the troop-» 
have been ordered to keep all wells 
dosed down tightly. Orders not to 
open the field were transmitted to 
General Wolters by the governor by 
telephone from Austin.

C. V. Terrell, chairman, estimated 
initial puroduction under the order

Dallas Prisoner 
Answers As Name 

Called; Walks Out

Dallas, Sept. 3.— Men in ja il 
hold Back at giving their names or 
answering to them, sometimes, but 
one got out of the city ja il .Monday 
by saying “ here”  when a name was 
called. It was his name, all right, 
but the order for release was inten
ded for another prisoner o f the 
same name, who failed to answer.

It resulted in the release o f a 
man booked for a felony who was 
being held for the county, the com
plaint being that he was driving 
an automobile while he was drunk. 
The intended dismissal was the 
case o f a fellow-prisoner who had 
been too noisy after a few shots 
of hooch and wa.-» put in ja il to 
sleep o ff his jag, a night on ce
ment being considered penalty 
enough for his spree.

The man at large, however, is 
under a $200 bond. Judge Calvin 
Muse said, and the bond will be 
forfeited in the city court unless 
the defendant answers the county’s 
complaint.

Merkel Boys Going to 
Redeem Themselves

A fter losing Weihiesday’s game at 
Abilene by the close margin o f 3 to 
2, the .Merkel ball club w ill go after 
the Abilene all-city team with a 
strong determination to redeem them
selves in a second game to be played 
Saturday at 3:30 at Gardner Park, 
Abilene. A  large crowd w ill go from 
here to lend eticouragement to our 
boys.

Bad throws and ragged stops were 
prime reasons for Merkel’s defeat 
Wednesday, giving the Abilenians 
all three o f their scores.

The home boys scored both of their 
runs in the second. McLean’s double 
brought in D. Seymore, who had sin
gled. .Mcl.ean took third on a wild 
pitch and was safe at the plate when 
Short Stop Cheek threw low for an 
attempted fielder's choice.

Tannie Jones kept going goc:d. fan
ning nine o f the Abilene batsmen and 
yielding only five hits, as compared 
with five strikeouts and six hit« o ff 
Byron England.

Th -ctjie by inning- ; R H E 
Mer’̂ el 020 000 0— 2 6 4
.Abilene 002 010 x— 3 2

T. Jones and .A«hford; England and 
Nunnally.

Short Frograin Annoanced foe 
Nine O’clock at Hi^h School; 
IndicationK Schools Here WiU 
Open With Good EnroUniOBt.

The 1931-1932 session o f the Her* 
kel Public schools begins in eameet 
Monday morning at nine o’clock. 
There will be a short program at tlhe 
High School at nine o*clock, to which 
the public is invited.

During Thursday and Friday o f 
this week Seniors have been register
ing, new students enrolling and sta- 
dents who have had books out for the 
summer have been checking these ia. 
.All of these preliminary mattera are 
being attended to before school opens.

FACULTY MEET SATURPAY.
.Mr. and Mrs. Irvin have arrived 

from Austin, other teachers are com
ing in and all will be ready for the 
first factulty meeting Saturday noom- 
ing at ten.

KHOUUI E.NBOU. OPENING DAY.
•Many new students have alrandjr 

enrolled, many Seniors have made out 
their schedules and everything indi
cates Merkel schools will open with n 
good enrollment. A ll students arc arg- 
ed to enroll the opening day. Even 
where the student must stay oat to 
pick cetten fo r awhile, it will be bet
ter for him to enroll and secure hia 
books and get his assignments.

Awarded Simmons ScholarsUp.
On the closing day o f Csunp Ton

ka wa, the Boy Scout camp near B af- 
falo Gap, the members o f the Chiaholm 
Trsul council in special session award
ed the Simmons university scholarship 
to Eagle Scout Benjamin Sheppard, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheppard, 
o f this city. Benny graduated from 
Merkel High in the class of *31 and 
is tc be congratulated on his good 
fortuTie in being awarded the Sim
mons scholarship.

Merkel Fats Win.
Counting 11 runs in the fifth  inning, 

thi Merkel P âts piled up a total o f 
21 to win from their Sweetwater op
ponents in the game last Thursday at 
Swatter park. Sweetwater, the Nolan 
county heavyweights not being able 
to get but 13 men around the bases. 
The game was staged for the benefit 
o f the Boy Scouts, the proee^-ds being 
divided between Merkel and Sweet
water. A large number from here ac
companied the players.

with automobile theft, a 20-year-old

youth escaped from the jail at Maude, | “trongl>" wommended^ at the”  re^nt 
mar Texarkana, and made a dash for  ̂bearing that production be held to
liberty on a horse, which | between 225,000 and 275,000 barrels

daily.
Governor Sterling expressed

apprehended him said he stole

R. E. (Bob) Williams, former city 
marshal at Wink, was shot to death |

sur
prise Monday night when informed 

. , the commission had agreed on an
on the highway near Lon on, in us | allowing production on a well
Iount>, by a posse, which was trailing ^  unfair
him in the belief that he was involved 
in the robbery of a Louisiana bank.

Bums sustained Thursday when 
her dress caught fire from a gas cook 
stove and burnt to a crisp on her body 
proved fatal Friday morning to 
Erma Lorch, 6-year-old daughter of j ernor held hopes Wednesday the com- j 
M l, and Mrs. W. O. Lorch o f Sweet- | mission would change its order to an ! 
water. ' acreage basis. He indicated earlier |

. I he would keep the field closed down : 
The Abilene State bank, organized | :

mission would prevent recurrence of !

to the small operator who could not 
engage in a competitive drilling 
race with the major companies and 
would result in an orgy of drilling.

He conferred with the commission 
Tuesday morning and issuance of 
th« order was withheld. The gov-

chaotic conditions that prevailed 
I rioi to the shutdown.

in .May, 1922, failed to open its doors 
la.»:! Saturday morning. A notice post
ed on the doors of the institution said 
it was in the hands of the state bank
ing department, by order o f the b«>ard ‘ Majority of Solons
of directors. Favor Acroago Bill

Capt. R. Emmett White, nO, former 
mayor of .Austin, former county 
judge and former sheriff of Travis 
count), died Monday at his home in 
Ct dar Valley near Austin. He was the 
lather o f Coley White, present sher- 
ift o f Travis county.

Christian B. Christensen, Jr., north 
Dallac. high school football candidate, 
was killed and three other youths 
w ire Injured when the car in which 
the) were returning from the season’s 
first workout overturned and struck 
t. tree In North Dallas late .Monday.

interstate commiMion, the Texas and 
Pacific railway stands ready to invest 
between 18,000,000 and 110,000,000 for 
new construction work in West Tea
s'' it has been announced bv T. D. 
Gresham, its general attorney.

Austin, Sept. 3.— A total o f 114 
' members of the house and senate fav- 
cr a special session of the legislature 
to enact legislation to control cotton 
acreage, according to a tabulation of 
replies announced by Governor Ros.s 

.Sterling.
O f the number favoring the session, 

13 were senators and 101 members o f 
the house.

Twenty-three legislators, six sen
ators and 17 representatives have 
declared agsinr.t the special session 
while seven were undecided.

Governor Sterling has said he
Fending only permisrion from the ! fo t  call a special session unless

he received sufficient commitments 
from members o f the legislature to in
sure quick passage of the legislation.

A  large majority o f the legislators 
favored the 50-per cent reduction 
plan advocated b'* J. E. McDonald 
■ \Coutinusd on Page Fear) i

GOOD NEW S.
Last summer I went to a white church in a New England town. The 

preacher f i r  the day wa.« a iamou« man from a big city, who happen
ed to have a «-ummer home near-by.

The church was only about one-tenth filled. Even this famous name wa* 
not enough to pull people away from the cool woods and beaches.

When the preacher arose to announce his text, I thought: “ Now we’ll 
.atch it. We shall be told these empty pews mean that the world is going 
to the dog- . We shall hear a half-hour of lament about human wickedness. 
We fevi who have come to church, shall be crucified for the sins of those 
who have stayed away.”

1 have listened to many church sermons and 1 am sick of them.
But I was due for a pleasant surprise. He announced a text from Paul’s 

iettei ti' the Corinthian«. He expiained that in this passage Paul was 
really making a plea for a generous collection from the Corinthians for 
the struggling churches elsewhere. He had an ulterior motive, but that 
does not change the facts that the whole chapter is full of praise for the 
Corinthians.

Having told them how kind they are, how ocurageous, how faithful, 
Paul concludes by saying, in effect: “ Since you have all these many good 
.jualities, I ask you to have also this grace 'which was in Christ Jesus, 
who being rich became poor for our sakes’.”

in other words, you are great folks; c-ome on, now, and be generous 
ilsc.

The preacher then pri'ceeded to tell us what a grand thing it is to be- 
.ong to the human race— how ginid people are. how courteous to each oth
er, howi brave under their sufferings, how hopeful in the face of an in
scrutable Fate.

He said that God created nnen and women because He wanted compan
ions and that He was pleased with His creation.

He made us all proud of our humanity, and sent us out more cheerful 
and better able to fight the week.

I wondered why there are not more such sermons.
Jesus did very little denouncing and hardly any “ viewing with alana.”  

He came with a joyous message.
“ You are sons of God,”  He said, “ destined for eternal happinea*.”
Peopk liked that sort of talk. They called it “ goapel.”  which is to Mijr, 

“ good

I NEXT MONDAY IS 
OPENING DATE OF 

' MERKEL SCHOOI^
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Dick Does Best Work  
In Forty-Sixth Role 
In “The Liist Flight"

Although Richard Rarthelmes» has 
been continuomsly in mutiun pictures 
aince the days of “ Way Down East 
he hsu never had so unusual a role 
as the one he plays in “ The Last 
F light," the First National produc 
tion at the Palace theatre Sweetwat
er, Sunday and Monday.

This story, adapted from “ Nikki 
and Her War Birds" by John Monk 
Saunders, deals with the experiences 
o f four war-torn aviaUirs. who drift 
about from bar to bar in Paris, 
finally joining with a lonesome and 
lovely lady, whose mysterious past 
intrigues them as much as her my
sterious present.

Barthelmess, as the leader of this 
happy-go-lucky band, portrays a 
young man who cannot get over the 
excitement of his wartime experi
ences, but is forever seeking thrills 
to take its place. It is the exact 
situation that thousands of war 
veterans found themselves occupy
ing at the clos«- of the World War, 
and Barthelmess* p<irtrayal o f this 
character role— the comedy and ro
mance— are suffused with the right 
undertone of trageily.

Helen Chandler plays the girl who 
could “ walk faster in red shoes.” 
John Mack Brown, Havid Manners, 
Walter Byron and Elliott Nugent 
play the four buddies of the hero.

W'illiam Dieterle, directed.

Chevrolet Turns Out 
Its 8,(KH3,OOOth Car

Flint, Mich., Sept. 3.— .<n antidote 
for talk of depressions and seasonal 
stagnation in tne automobile industry 
was uncovered here when the Chev
rolet .Motor company turned out its 
8,tK*0,00t)th car in its less than twen
ty years o f existence.

The “ milestone" car came o ff the 
line of k>cal assembly plant shortly 
before noon Aug. 25, and brings the 
number of six cylinder cars built by 
this manufacturer, since the introduc
tion of the large type in to near
ly three millions. Five million cars 
and trucks have been built in less than 
five full years.

No ceremonies attended the building 
of the car— a sport roadster—other 
than the momentary pause of work
men who watche«i it gradually take a 
finished form as it passed down the 
assembly line.

No exhibition tours or other spec
ial arrangements have been made for 
the car. which is now on its way. along 
with several thousand others built the 
same «lay, for «lelivery to an un.-uspec- 
ting owner somewhere in the region 
serve«! by the Flint plant.

Th«‘ car followe«! the seven millionth 
Chevv«'let in a year and three months.

and is the 2.b4S,l>.'18th six cylinder I 'J'q  R ^ C U ll 5 0  0 0 0
unit turned out by Chevrolet since the _ _ • * ^
changeover from a four in 1929. 111

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one

l>etroit, Sept. .3.—The Ford Motor

of them that may enable you to save ^«mpany, which on Aug. 1 sharply 
money. At least you will know w h e r e m a n u f a c t u r i n g  force. Sat- 
to find what you want without doing ' urday

Facing the Facts
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings o f fheir goods.

*

«
*

announc«‘d that between 1.5,- 
(K>0 and 25,000 men had been ordered 
to return starting Sept. 8.

Officials o f the company said they 
expected .50,000 ni«>« to be recalled by 
the middle of September. They said 
only former employes had been asked 
to return.

5LL  facts ate not U N P LE A S A N T  ones. The Calamity 

Howler who wants you to “ face the facts" is merely get

ting a few unpleasant things o ff his chest.

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as w'ell as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Fountain l*vn. (ompanion Set 
and H«x of Colored Pencils free 
for best Rhymes. See our win
dow. Brown's Bari;ain Store.

Times are not always prosperous, but complaining will 

not help much. It is up to us all to DO SOM ETHING. This 

Bunk is trying to do its full share. We don't sit back and 

GRO.AN. We are wide awake to the interest of this com

munity, and are helping in every way we can. There’s no 

better friend in time of need, than a good, strong Bank.

CARD OF THANK.<i.
We taitt' this method ot thanking 

our friends and neighb«>rs for assist
ance rendered during the long illness 
o f our dear husband and father and 
for the many manifestations of sym
pathy in the time of our bereavement. 
We appreciate more than words can 
tell all of these kindnesses, without 
which our sorrow would have indeed 
been hard to bear.

Mrs. W. M. (t ’Briant and Children.

CARD OF THANKS.
W« wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors, who so kindly helped us 
to head our maize. We want to as- 
aure you it is greatly apprei-iated and 
we thank each and every one o f you. 
We give you our praise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Henslee 
and Children.

thatLatest census figures show 
the world’s greatest capitals are 
London, with 8.202,M8 inhabitant.». 
New York with .927. B* rUn with 
4..‘l.'?i,034, and Paris, with 2.^T1.42'.*.

Try a Classified Ad in The Man

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN  
b always S A F E
J y e m a / id ih i/ L

fmekaae—̂̂

B « w a r «  o f  I m i t a t i o n s

Q e .NI’IN E  Bayer ,\jpirin. the 
haod doctors prescribe and millioi» 
of oaers have proven safe for mote 
than thaty years, can easily be 
fateadfied by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin b  aafe and 
■ore; always the same. It has the 
oaqualihed endorsement of physi- 
ci ina and druggists everywhere. It 
(kewi't depress the h'-art. No harmful 
alter-effects follow its use.

Bayer A.sriirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neurita
Colds Neuralgia
Sort Throat f,uml>ago
Rhc'inatism Toothache

.Aspirin is t' e tradema'^W of Bayer 
m.'>nutarturf' ot i .«:i««atxtkackii-sU7 
“ • whev licitciH.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— DianondH— Silver
ware

Abilcac, Texas 209 Pine SL

Dark Eye Shadows
arc invbihle under the enctu 
lihn of mdorbve beauty on; 
to your ikm and 
They need no longer age y o v  

or detract

'^CREAJÎ'*

2 Persons -  per Room ?3RP
3 Persons -  p e r Room *409
4  Persons - p e r Room *509 

All Outride With Bath
ceiling Fans 

C irculating Ice W a t e r  
Specia l Summer* 

W eek ly  and Monthly Rates

*50??perMonlh lor2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled  

with Water Washed A ir  
Only Hotel”in El Pabo  

using Soft Watep

H u s s n a NN
E L  P A S O  T E X A S

*£/ Aasoi *
It Adds Distinction and Prestige icitj \ 

Stopping a: the MUSSMA/..
IH I

Restless  
CHILDREN

I^ I I IL D R E N  will fret, often for no
apparent reason. But there’s always 

Castoria! As harmless as the 
on the

recipe
wrapper; mild and bland as it 

tastes. But its gentle action soothes a 
a youngster more surely than a moi« 
powerful medicine.
v T i* * ’? beauty of thb special 

cUdren s remedy! It may be given the 
tiniest infant —  as often as there i i  
need. In cases of colic, diarrfaea ot 
nmilar dbturbance, it u invaluable. 
A coated tongue calls for just a few drop« 
to ward off coostipation: ao docs any 
m o t i o n  of bad breath, ^ lieoevw  
eh il^ n  don’t eat weD. don’t rest welL 
nr have any little upaet— Uus pore 
vegetable preparation is nsnalty aO 
that’s needed.

LABOR DAY
We w ill observe .Monday, September 7th, as a holiday 

and will not be oj»en for busines.«. Customers are reques

ted to be governed accordingly.

0^

OALL.YS LUBBOCK W ICH ITA FALLS  AB ILE N E , TE X A S

a i  0 - I i o r i w < » p o f r p r

W ir i r h v v l h u H V

v n p n v i f ^ f

l e O L K T  T i l l  I  K

p r iw d  an io tr  um * 1 I O *  

fu m p tv tv  i r i ih  

0 ' h t * r r » t o t ~ h u U i  h f ^ d i v n

llliiiitraird at thr right arc iMimr of 
Ihr lialf-ton mud« la inrltidrd in 

<rhevrotct*a rcimplrtr line o f trucks — vhirh  cun- 
aiata o f  V^'toii and IV^-t«m mudcla in th ree 
whcelbaae lengtha.

Take the quratiun o f first-e«>at — and you learn 
that the (Jievrolet Sit ia one o f the lowrat priivd 
trueka you can buy!

Inveatiaate economy — and y«iu diaeovrr that 

the (JievTolet Sis ia more economical to operate 

than any other truck, regarrffea» the numltrr 
tif eylinderu.

Aa for apeed and power, Chevrolet aivea you a 
aia-eyUnder SO-boraepow er engine — 25^ more 
powerful than the engine in any other truck in 
the lowest price field.

And when you eonaider capacity, you find that 
Chevrnlet’a longer wheellMiae. atordy frame and 
long apringa perm it the m ounting o f r tt ra -  
largr Chevrolet-built iMidira.

Before you buy a truck for any pur|M>ar. cheek up 
on theae facta alMiiit C hevrtilet a rxiinpleir line of 
ais-ey Under haiiloge unita. 5 <>iir C lie« ruit t dealer 
can supply full informat ion.

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment DepB.|^ 
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

I uf business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salariea 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 

• tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds o f positions annu^ 
ally to select from when you niAster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age (M M )

r • Jr*  ̂ I ̂  pr ^l.iltlit il̂ livvrv panvl « • 'aMaAxA

Half- tnn IM -lark IV^*U»n )3l*4nrh
wba^Weer rboMM

l*S*l«>ti I57*inrh 
whewtlMar rbnaaé«

ipmmÌuàmit$2Ŝ trm) ■/>oei laAeWi «fwdhrd 
♦  iff tb# mf th^ wprw rmh 4U friM-b rKmmrnim

>/*0*b. FUn9, Mirhigmn. Lm%t mt%d
€ i, W. A . C.. trrma.

* -  t ■illil.afaRx
r.preai V.' - |kll < • . '‘ .V .

^  tm a* »fca«ri«arfiiM y.a . I» FU m t. W irM tm m . 4 l l  t r u r k  erU em  f m h . In d U M e M im ,

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
soc^ner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

W e write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt ser\ice and 
dependability are well known.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
ConsuIl'Your Insurance Agent as you Would Y’our 

Doctor or I^awver.

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
MerkeL Texas

I O  K I ( )  U  L  S I I K s  I* ( )  K  I A  I 1 O  C  (> S  \

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furniahed rooms 

for rent, why not try a clacsified advertisement in the 

Merkel Mail? It will coct only 25 cir.ts per insertioB.

PHONE 61
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ROWtMA
lULffig

I^ E V E N T H  IN S TA LLM E N T .
B v iu ’u if Motors hire Rowena to 

accompany Peter on a nation-wide 
tour in their roadster as an advertis
ing ^unt. A t the last minute Little 
Bobm is engaged to act as chaperon.

A>tew miles out Bonby becomes 
tearfnl at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so that i 
■he can ride with Peter and have him 
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives 
and astonishes Peter by eating too ec
onomically.

The three tourists reach Denver, a f
ter passing through Buffalo, Chicago 
and St. Louis. Peter and Rowena have 
many t iffs  on the way while Carter 
keeps wiring Bobby to return to New 
York. The morning after they reach 
Denver, Peter and Rowena discover 
Bobby has deserted them and return
ed to New York by train. They are 
faced with the impossible eogdition of 
continuing their trip without a chap
eron.

pw.ple in love embroiled inn<H-ent by- Tho clerk obligingly 
Ktanders in the tangled web of their 
affairs. He had his secretary send ‘
o f f a wire to Denver to verify the 
marriage, and to Rackruff Motors, 
Inc., in New York, for details of the 
trip and complete information re
garding Rowena and Peter. He even 
'sent for the local Rackruff dealer, 
who fortunately turned out to be both 
a native son and a brother Elk. He 
was willing to stand entirely respon- 
idble for their appearance if required.

Besides seeing to their freedom he 
made Rowena a present of a friendly 
little dog which he had found in his 
showrooms that morning and which 
Rowena promptly proceeded to call 
Constantine. Peter grumbled at the 
addition to their party but was over
ruled.

And so Rowena had a companion 
on the rumble seat from then on.

By the .salesman’s good offices they 
were enabled to return to the hotel 
without police escort or surveillance 
of any kind.

In the early morning Peter read to 
the girls the answer to his personal

a thing,”  he said

Rowena suggests to Peter that they Uelegram. 
make a “companionate”  marriage. | “ Such has been and is my intention,” 
They are married and go to Chey- read the telegram. “ I am probably the
enne, where their actions, when they 
ask fo r rooms on separate floors, 
arouses suspicions o f the hotel clerk. 
They finally succeed in getting rooms, 
but not without exciting the laughter 
o f the hotel loungers. They wire the 
company they have been married.

They resume the trip the next day 
and are overwhelmed by a cloudburst

last man living entirely honorable 
in my dealings with women. Our en- 

'gagement most certainly is not ended 
and if you interfere I shall sue. Plan 
to marry her instant o f her arrival. 
In fact, expect to meet her here with 
license, ring and minister. Wire what 
train.”

So at ten-ten Peter and Rowena 
in an arroyo and are thrown out o f the stood aide by side under the quaint 
car. A party o f tourist campers gives tiled portico o f the Santa Fe station 
them dry clothes and food. Spokane island waved a fond—and not ungrati- 
finally reached and the hotel clerk fied— farewell to little brown Bobby, 
■miles when they register. They find j The misadventures o f Bobby’s re- 
Rackruff Motors have arranged a pub-.turn and their legal entanglements 
lie reception and dance for them. |in I » s  .\ngeles had keyed them to a 
They are deluged with presents. high nervous tension, but when they 

A fter the festivitie>. i’ eter angers had left the limits of the city a sud- 
the hotel sta ff by leaving his bride den quiet restfulness descended upon 
■lone all night and Rowena tries t o . them. Rowena drooj>ed drowsily 
console him for the bad opinion he has ai^ainst his shoulder.

“ Sorry— not 
again.

“ Dear me,”  said Rowena thought
fully. “ How—extremely— odd!”

Alone in his own room, Peter took 
o ff his coat and settled down to his 
mail. A  quick glance at the letters 
told him they were o f no special 
importance and he turned to the tel
egrams. The two that he opened first 
were from the Company, but the 
third started o ff on an odd note.

“ Darling, I hate to ask you again.”
Peter read, his eyes starting with sur. 
prise. “ Devil’s own luck. Lost fifty  
bucks at craps. Gut to have it this 
week or they will chuck me out. Rush 
it by wire. Wish I hadn’t played.”  It 
was signed “ Buddy.”

To Peter it made no sen.se at all.
He turned it over and scrutinized 
the address again. Ah I That ex
plained it. It was addressed not to 
“ .Mr.”  but to “ Mrs. Peter Blande.”

His mind traveled back over the 
trip. Buddy— that was her brother 
— Ronald Rostand. Ready for his 
third year in college and taking sum
mer courses to cut down the time 
and expen.se. Rowena had received 
a letter or telegram from him at 
e\'ery stop en route. He remembered 
her subsequent counting of bills and 
rust" for a telegraph office— her com
plete financial stringency —the way 
she starved herself; eschewing all 
deserts— her thousand painful small 
economics.

Now Peter realized fully what it 
meant—this thing that he was going 
to do. Knew quite well that when 
Buddy wrote back in complaint o f | Peter 
,thi.s unwarranted outside interference. 1 me an 
Rowena’s rage would be beyond 
bounds.

They had talked .sometimes o f the 
future when their motor tour was 
over, thought they would prob
ably be g(K)d friends in later yea"s 
when their business vicissitudes were

! word as he gave form to his scath
ing thought .

‘ i.. ng to begin with that it i
no. '  . i: . ■  ■ heav
ily “ V ”  ■ t "  d rr. ri
plea.sure to tell you thr ‘ in .. • . ' .-
ion you are an un p< r.l:-' '  > ad. '  
may not know of course you do n '* 
know for Rowena is one Rostand 
who is u rousing good sport and would 
not throw up her privations to you—  

[that in order to meet your insatiate 
ran through demands for money, your sister, tired 

,an<l exhuused as she is by hard work 
and long driving, has saved money 
by doing her own laundry in the bath
tub at nights; has starved herself on 
soup and coffee and gone without a 
proper meal for days at a time.

“ Better men than you have worked 
their way through college. For Row
ena’s sake, I myself am sending you 
the fifty  bucks.

“ It is o f course quite unnecessary 
for me to explain that Rowena does 
not know that you wired for this 
money nor that I am sending it. Your 
telegram was handed me by mistake 
and I opened it under the impression 
it was for me.”

And without an instant’s hesita
tion he endorsed his .sentiments with 
the signature that would one day 
bo worth thousands— “ Peter Blande.”  

Peter was pretty uncomfortable 
about the whole business. He was 
not used to any sort o f double deal
ing and was not at all sure but at any 
moment officers o f the law— or per
haps the telegraph company— would 
hale him away to ja il to expiate his 
unwarranted manipulation of other 
people’s affa irs by telegraph.

At El Paso Rowena had two let
ters. She sat right down in the 
nearest chair to read them, and Peter 
stalked moodily from cigar stand to 
desk and back again, and wagrhed 
her furtively.

Peter could stand it no longer. 
“ Buddy O. K.?” he inquired anx

iously.
“ He’s entirely too O. K. I ’m wor

ried.”
“ You can’t be too O. K.,”  protested 

Nobody can— tVhat do you

Abilene Doctor Saves 
Own Life by Leaping 
From Burning House

termined. Mrs. Snow and their child
ren were not at home.

Abilene, Texas, Sept 
which destroyed the residence of Dr, 
W. R. Snow early .Saturday forced the 
doctor to leap from a .second-story 
window to a porch roof and then to the 
ground to escape. He wa.s treated at a 
local hospital for slight burns. The 
home was insured for 14,000 and fur
nishings for the same amount.

Origin o f the blaze has not been de-

Fountain Pen, Companion Set 
land Hox o f Colored Pencite free 
for beHt Khymeg. See our win- 

.3.— Flames Idow. Krown’s Bargain Store.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ara 
Better Loans. Longsr time, lowar 
rates; plenty of money; never coma 
due. W. Homer Shanks, See’y.-Traas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranchaa, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bide., Abi
lene, Texas. *

Mail want ads pay dividends.

• I ‘ umbrella in th e ‘ separate and dUtinet; and no longer;
They find Bobbie awaiting them in, seat'”  Peter asked facetiously, jbound up by compulsion in each

But Rowena pretended she was ¡other's work and wish. But i f  Peter
flung ojien insult at Buddy—“ The

the hotel at Seattle and she travels 
with them to Los Angeles where they

met by an unfriendly hotel clerk,, ‘ out-¡.acred cow !”  he sneered-all such
w o summons e po ice w o  ere o f San Diego, Peter as well as^hopes for the future were null and

*  L*"** ■rres Rowena confessed to a complete ex-, void. Well, Peter told himself,
w in *  r n 'n v 'u i T H  t h f  «j t o r y  mental as well as physical, didn’t know that he cared. A fter all
NOW GO ON \U TH  TH E bTO K ’i - |  .^hey pulled up at the U. S. Grant 1 he didn’t get on so very well with
„   ̂  ̂’ Hotel. There was no boy in sight I Rowena. But rhe wa.s a good sport—
w a so o ommyro is is j g„d Peter, unwilling to waste a mo- the best sport he had ever seen— and

ment, himself carried their bags into I de.‘-ervcd a better break than Buddy
the lobby and hurried over to the 
desk. He was surprised at being

how? This lady is too old for tnc 
Ju^miile Court. Why, she is her own 
mistress. She’s twenty-three years

*****.*.., .. j. . .u I • . I immediately accommodated with two“ Well, according to the complaint' .
from New York, there is nothing we **nge rooms. . . .  ;
can do about it. Our orders are to = Their good fortune follow^ed them!

, . ____ and thev both had a real frood nijfht sput you under arrest, i ou II have
to talk to the judge.”  rest.

“ But, Peter,’ cried Rowena, “ are! Peter had all the bags sUiwed neat-'
you going to let them arrest us for ‘X « " « y  the car the next morning.

was giving her.
Peter’s grip on the pen made it a

TW O GREAT FORCES— Capital and 
Labor— support the commerce of the world. 
And a concerted effort of two great pairs of 
arms will push this world of ours into the sun
light of prosperity.

#

This institution representing Capital holds 
out a welcome hand to Labor, without whose 
titanic power the money marts of the world 
would be silent. To workers of all sorts we ex
tend our earnest assurance of co-operation.

Monday is Labor Day. It is a day when the 
world takes o ff its hat to its supporting Titan. 
And we are glad of this opportunity to join in 
that friendly gesture of admiration.

On Monday, September 7 

LABOR D A Y
This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

not being married, when we «re ready for their start for the East
married! Look at all the trouble when Rowena tipjied out of the 
we’#re had. That’s proof enough.”  , hotel, leading the freshly washed 

“ But why should they say you are Constantine on a brand-new leash 
only pretending to be married i f  you attached to a brand-new collar, 
really are married?”  j “ Gosh, Rowena,”  ejaculated Peter,

“ Well, who says so? Thst’s th e ,“ what’ll we do with the mutt? I 
first (tueation. Where did the com- forgot about him?” 
plaint come from anyhow?”  | “ Do with ConsUntine!”  she echoed.

“ From a gentleman in New Y o rk j“ Why, we’ll buy him a nice silk 
by the name o f Carter Wellman— ”  cushion to ride on, and get him a 

"You  can fix  this up,”  said the 'fresh bone every day. And charge it
office. "You  got influential friends, 
ain’t you? They’ll fix  you up all

all to Rackruff.”
Peter did his best picture at Grand

right. AR they got to do is swear |Canyon, one which brought him no
they know all about you and every- 'small amount o f praise and profit. It
thing's Jake and there yon are. You was the Rackruff and Rowena riding 
Just hop down private in your own through the rainbow fringe, with 
car with Bill here to show you the Constantine’s queer, quaint black and
way__this is Bill Harmon— fine chap, white head nodding approbation be-
too—he’ll go down with you and in- side her.
troduee you to the Judge. He’s a | Rowena was not having the best 
swell gent, the Judge is. He’ll see o f luck with her work in those de-
how things are in a Jiffy.”  dining weeks of their tour. She kept

It  was the simplest way out, and’ a pencil and note-book constantly at 
the officers made it as easy for them hand, even teaching ConsUntine to 
as possible, allowed them to walk un- ¡carry them for her on command, 
eaeorted through the lobby of the but ideas were not coming to her 
hotel and waited at a respectful dis- | with much frequency. For the first 
tance when Peter stopped to send a time in her life, Rowena did not feel 
tdagram, which he wrote with a very like writing, did not want to be both- 
firm  hand and signaled for Rowena ered, and it may as well be added, her 
to conM and read. I t  was addressed writing was far below iu  usual 
to Carter Wellman. sUndard.

"A ré  you going to marry Roberta They lapsed into comforUble
Laspall iauaediately on her return to silence. They did not quarrel so 
M a ^ T e rk , or are you not? I f  jrour much when they were alone— there 
engagement is canceled, as she belicv- seemed less point to i t  To be sure, 
es, I rhall marry her myself Immed- when occasion required, they would 
lately. A  rolling brown dumpling wither each other with a scathing 
g a to rs  nothing but trouble for all word, but they never went to the 
eorSrned. Please stete your exact in- old lengths.
tentfons.”  | In Albuquerque, when Peter had

"But you can’t marry Her,”  pro- registered and called for their mail 
tested Rowena. "You ’re married he was handed a half dozen telegrams 
now.”  and two or throe letters.

"W en, he doesn’t believe it.— And "Nothing for Mjss Rostand,”  said
Rackruff, Inc., will pay for that wire the clerk.
i f  I  have to steal a apare tire to get “ W hat!”  ejaculated Rosrena. 
It." "Nothing fo r me? Not anything?

The Judge proved extremely aym- Why, Buddy ahraya— he surely must 
paChetta and agraad with Peter that have urritten. Oh. please look aga ia li 
H mas M  {utraga, no lass, the way H mtc must be at lea.-it one!”  >

lOUR 
STOMACH

1 ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate j’our friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same eoothing effect on the 
narree.

$1.00 at yoar drug store

D R  M I  L E S ’

NERVINE
/  ' i u u i d

C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-presideiü.

R. O. Anderson, active v-prea. 
W. L. Diltz. Jr., cashier. 
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. I.argent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max .Mellinger, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. E'iltz. Jr„ R. O. .Vnderson.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

iu
PhiOipe MBk 

'IW U e  ^  
U hm  basa

for SOyuare. Om  
itraliae at once many 

vohuna in add. It  h  ths right 
■ay, tha qakk, pliaaaat aad efflriiat 
■ay to kBl the exeeaa add. Tha etnmaeh

6 6 6
LIQ U ID  OR TA B LE TS  

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
SO minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby’s CoM.

A a d  T o a H  H m p  O a t  a l  B ed  

ia  d ie  M o ra m g  R a i io *  I t  G o

I f  you feel aour and eoBk aad tha 
■add iaaka punk, ¿oa t awallov a let 
i f  tella  Bisecai water, oQ, laxative 
a■̂ |r ar ihaalng gum

Par t ^  cant do H. Thay only

M a ^ £ ¡ i B ? ^
laaaoQ for your dosru-aad-out fading 
la your Uver. It ahoidd pour out tare 
pauada a< liquid h flajateyo» bewah

Ow

Bat dM’t MÉ (w Uvw ■■ 
Uta* u*w rata. LmU iw ia »i 
UHta U«w IBs sa ite ■

heaomea sweat, peia. departs. Yoa 
are happy again in five Bunules.

But don’ t depend on crude methods, 
try the beat way yet evolved in all the 
rears of searching. That is PhiUipa 
Milk of Magnesia.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that tne 
physirtaiis prescribe.

^MUk oi Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Roaistered Trade Mark of Th» 
Charles IL Phillips Chemical Cum înny 
■ml iUi prcdoccuor Qiarles H. PhiHinf

YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

-  EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and PImnber 

Phones
Rasldenoc 154 Shqp 60 

Satiaihetion Ouaranteed

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outaide exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 

and private bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.09.

You can be a guest o f this magnificleirt Hotel, built at a cost o f approxi

mately a million doHars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Oome on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“ W HERE AM ERICA DRINKS ITS W A Y  TO HEALTH .“

For Further Information W rite or W ire

CR AZY W ATER  HOTEL CO M PANY
BUNERAL W ELLS, TEXAS
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THE MERKEL M AIL
Pobhahed Every Friday Moraine 
Glover and Caple, Publiafaera. 

TE LE PH O N E  N a  61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
r«aaa , as second clatis maiL

^^irw SrRirlrTds r a t  a s
Taylor and Jones counties ___ |1.60
Anywhere else ______—  |2.G0

(In  Advance)

MAHERS MUSICAL

Revival Classed As
Greatest Since 1914

Advertisinft Rates On Application. 
AU obituaries, re.solutions of respect, j The two weeks ,*Mval meeting, 

thecards of thanks, etc., are classed cloM-d Sunday muht at
Methodist church, was declared to l»e 
the ifreatest meeting, uccnrdinif to

adverti.oing, and will be ch a rgé  for 
mt Ic per word.

THE' LOTTOS' S lT l ’ATK fX .
Every day sees a new propu.sal to 

aolve the problena of overproduction 
o f  cotton, which is now pre.ssinK for 
relie f o f an immediate nature.

Governor Ross SterlinK has .stated 
that he will call the leitislature again 
in special session only if he can as
certain in advance that some plan 
can be evolved that would be of mat
eria l aid to the farmer.

No attempt is made here to give a 
sununary of the various plans pro
posed or to discuss their merits, but 
a  most accurate summing up of the 
facta in the ca.se is given by I>r. \  B. 
Co*, director of the bureau of busi
ness research of the University of

l.aUT he ami his choii will visit us ami 
will have charge ot an evening service 
here.

I’ layer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:45. Uome worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

Texas, in the following .statement I that it was.

public opinion, that has been held in 
Merkel since 11»14.

•Man.v were turned aw ay at the even
ing services in the last week of the 
meeting and it was estiniateil that 
one-fourth of the number that came 
on the last day were unable to get 
seats.

Over 70 reclamations and conver
sions resulted, with 30 joining the 
Methodist church and the others join
ing the other churches of the city.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen, pastor of the 
h’irst .Methixlist church of .\bilene, did 
the preaching, wrth Mrs. W. D. Neves 
of Roby leading the choir.

The forces from all the churches 
of the city joined together in spirit and 
labor and by such happ.v co-operation 
ma«le the meeting the great success

through the University of Texas Fre*‘ 
News Service:

“ The price might go a little lower 
under pressure, but it is considerably 
below bulk line cost o f production and 
in the long run. a goosi investment," 
Dr. Cox said. "A  number of fai U>rs 
have contributed to the deplorable 
situation. The most important of 
these have been the very bad business 
conditions which have prevailed for 1

M ETHODIST NEW S NOTES.
Regular services next Sunday with 

the pa.stor preaching at both services. 
SfMvial music at all services. Even
ing service at 7:4.5.

Our Sunday .'School has held a high 
attendance throughout the summer 
months with a substantial increase 
in the last thirty days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
BTble study at 10 a. ni. Lord’s day. 

communion service at 11 a. m., young 
|veoples’ program at 7 p. m. and pray
er .service and Bible study Wednes
day at 8:15 p. m.

Come be with us at all these servi
ces if you can. .A cordial welcome 
awaits you there.

In love. The Elders.

SU N D AY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E .
Showing a gain of 13 over the at

tendance the previous Sunday, there 
were 858 present at the four report
ing Sunday Schools in Merkel last 
Sunday. This compares with 694 for 
the same Sunday a .vear ago.

M E N ’S PR A YE R  M EETING.
The Men’s Sunday Afternoon Pray, 

er service will be held at the Metho
dist church Sunday at 2 o’clock, with 
Charlie Jones a.« the leader. The lesson 
will be the eleventh chapter of .Acts. 
•Ml the men of this city and the sur
rounding section are invited and urg
ed to attend and take part in these 
meetings.

.'some fifteen of our young in-ople 
nearly two year>, the unpre«-edente»i | attended the Ahilenc district league 
supply which IS the result of the ; meeting at I’utnani last Saturday and 
coincidence of a record world carry- j .'suriday. Miss Orpah Patterson is dis- 
over of .American cotton of p.OOO.OiMt trict -etretary. .klvice Yeats was elec- 
bales and the very large crop of 1.5,- | president of the district, making 
.584,0(H» bales e-nmated for this year, j two <f the chief officers from .Mer-

-Vereagre Reduction

The members o f the Presbyterian 
hureh ihoir wMl be gm-sts of the 

Pre-l'yterian --hureh at San .\ngclo, 
Suniia> evening, itndetiiig the fol
lowing program;

Prelude. .Mis. ('. \V. Delnier.
"Softly the Silent Night." choir.
Prayer, Hev. Fred S. Rogers.
"(live  liod the tilory," resiHinse.
•Announcements.
"Beautiful River of L ife," choir.
Offertory, Mrs. C. W. Delmer.
"Be Thou Exalted," choir.
(Quartette, J. Tucker, Ralph 

Duke, C. W. Delmer and Harry Bar
nett.

"Jerusalem the Golden," choir.
“ .A V'esper Prayer,”  Christine Col

lins.
"0  Ring Eternal,”  choir.
Sermon, Rev. R. A. Walker.
“ Now the Day is Over,”  choir.
Recessional, Mrs. Delmer.
.■\ny one wishing to make the drive 

to San Angelo Sunday evening is cor
dially invited to join the Merkel dele
gation. The service will begin there 
at 8 o’clock.

Recital Notice.
Voice and piano students o f Miss 

Christine Collins will be presented in 
recital at the Presbyterian church 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. The in
terested public is cordially invited to 
attend.

and finally tht -m ertamty pn-vailing 
in the cotttin niarkit it-clf due t>> 
many í.■a,!•ê  >uch a- the Farm B-.ari! 
and its policy m liispu-ang of itr- at
tempt to limit th<- feet- ipera'iun :■! 
markets, and uncertair p.diti al ■ ori- 
ihtion- in a iui-g« part -if the wor!<l.

“ The Uni' ■: States g- vormi.eT'r-
«•stimale -'f 1 i-u I of -'lOii
pountls gi'o-' fur the I nited .'4l-ates 
wa.s p«-rhaps 1..5ii0,00 bales more th;in 
WO.S expected. Tnat many traders were 
o f the opinion that the estimate w.i- 
Ita» high i-i attested by the fact that 
th« d«x line in price wa- not in pro
portion to the indicated increa.se in 
supply "Ver private estimates. The 
government estimate of production for 
Texas wa.s bales, the third
largest crop on record for Texas."

kei.
It

tha*

„ : ■ a:
itlg

i- with heartfelt appreciation 
sv, than', the niemlx-rs of the 
ch'o. he- and pa-tor- foi their 

,-r\ : t- r<oiili-red in the n.ei-'-- 
t Su» n i'o-oi>ei ation

a I -nimunity together and 
- ( hr'-tianitv a vital force.

(Continued irum r*a«e One! 
commissioner i-f agriculture, over that 
advanceil by Governor Huey P. Long | 
of Louisiana prohibiting planting of | 
cotton in 1932. The Louisiana Icgis-' 
latur* ha- enacted a law embodying 
l.ong’s plan.

Keplie- had been received from 111 
members i f the leg'slature. There are 
1.5t) house iiiemlM-is and -'ll senators.

Govi-rnor .Sterling had made no re
ply to a lengthy ulegram from (iov- 
I rnur L» i:g Wednc-da\ in whii h the !
T*.\a- « swutive wus urgeiT to taki

SENIOR LEAGUE PROCRA.M.
Subject. “ .My .'-piritual Code of

Aim 'if lesson, "To .-uggest the pi in- 
. iple- which belong to the formation 
'if individual codes of honor."

I.‘ ader. .Margarette Turner.
Irtroduetory remarks by Miss Tar- 

nei.
Sr>eakers, “ My Code of honor." 

-Àddie Fae Patterson.
0|H-r. discussion of lesson, Tracy

immedia'* action liefore the current 
crop lef’ the hands of the farmers. 
The teltgram .stated the only plan 
left to -ave the cotton farmers was 
to prohibit cotton planting next year.

Woman Dies of Injuries 
In Autx) Crash at Tye I

S. S. Classes Unite 
In Watermelon Feast

r  ampbell.

Members of the Ynung Bu.sines». 
Men’s class of the .Methodi.st .Sunday 
S«-hool and of the Baraca and Berean J 
cla.sses of the Bapti; t .Sunday School.! 
to the number of 64 strong, enjoyed a i 
watermelon feast at .Shannon’- jkkiI 
Tuenday night as the culmination of
A i9t s >vx *wx a ̂  u'lftixxww» 'the summer season which ha- witness
ed a series ot baseball games between 
representatives of the two .Sunday 
■ischoolii.

Besides the feast of watermelons 
In unlimited quantities, games were 
played and a royal good time enjoyed.

Committees on entertainment in- 
•cluded Forrest Gaither, Andy .Shouse 
and Parker Sharp from the Metho- 
rdist Sunday School and M. B. Moore. 
Ccorge T. Moore and Orion Tittle 
from the Baptist Sunday School.

County Files Suit to 
âSoridemn 20-Foot Strip
■Hearing on condemnation pr«e«ed- 

tags involving a strip of land, 29-feet 
wide and approximately 315 feet long, 
owned by B. F, Yates and lying on the 

irth side o f highway 1, just west o f 
V erte l. w ill be held at Abilene next 
Mcmtlay morning. The strip ia sought 

'b y  the state for highway widening 
purpoees to fill a gap left when the 
right-of-way was wi<lened to 100 
feet several yearr ago.

Suit to institute the pr>H-eedings was 
fled  .Monday in county court by the 

• cenmi commissioners, representing 
the state, and three special commis- 
sioners were appointed by Judge Tom 
‘ K. i^pler» ta assets damage«. They are 
iCweggr L. White, E. 0. Ctnwm and 
B. T. Soblett. 4-s 4 « »1

Y tU s  has refused an offer o f $200 
.,/ori (h " land, the petition states.

IH.'^TRICT LEAGUE M EETING.
Merkel didn’t bring any prizes home i 

I rum the Putnam district meeting j 
but -he certainly went over strong. 1 
Wc have two of the biggest officers I 
in the district in our church and we | 
ore sure proud of our league. .Miss | 
Mrpah Patterson is district -.ecretary 
for .Abilene district. She has held this 
office for the past eighteen montTis. 
Sunday evening at the busines.s meet
ing Alvice Yeats was elected pre.sident 
of the district. We also have in our 
league two Union League officers: 
Paul Collins, reporter, and Vernon 
Hudson, president.

Eighteen delegates from the Senior 
and Intermediate leagues at Merkel 
aUended the district meeting. Twelve 
stayed Saturday night and six more 
came Sunday. Brother Yeats conduc
ted the last service Sunday afternoon, 
the consecration service, and every 
leaguer is home with a new joy in 
his work for the Lord. _

LEAGU E PROGRAM.
.Song.
Scripture, by Clyde Sears.
I.»eague story, by Charles Iddings. 
Ijeague story, by W illie B. Toombs. 
Di.scussion period.
Benediction.

Rtad the advertisements in this 
r^ntper. There's a message in every one 
o f t^e^: that niav enable you to aave 
morcy. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 

ru  luí o f h J.nting and asking qjc-»tions. 
M l  you aho know the merchants ap
preciate your patn nage because they 

. adUrit your busineBs and make tpec- 
1 lal offering* o f their goods.

Typewriting and cafbo« paper at 
WUn offka.

TH E  F IRST B APT IST  CHUHCH.
W'e were very happy to have the 

visitor* la.».t Sunday. Come again, 
friends. You always have a warm 
welcome in our services.

The pastor will preach at both 
hours next Sunday.

Let all teachers and officers look 
after their classes for Sunday School, 
which meets promptly at 10 a. m.

Our B. T. S. meet.'* at 7:15 p. m. 
and Tom Riddle is hack on the job 
and will be looking for you.

J, T. King, Pastor.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. The at

tendance during the summer months 
ha been very satmfactorj-. Now that 
w< are entering the fall, may we en
ter the season with a desire to render 
r greater service.

Prtmehing at 11 a. m. No evening 
f.ervioc. ac the ctloir and partor will 
Have charge o f the service in Rev. 
Fred Rogers’ church at San Angelo.

Injuries received in an automobile ; 
cra.'h at Tye Sunday resulted in the | 
death at 6 p. m. Monday of Mrs. H. I 
•A. Power of Archer City. She succum-1 
bed in an Abilene hospital from a j 
heart involvment precipitated by j 
i hock, physicians said. .Mrs. Power re
ceived r fractured vertebra in the ac
cident.

The body was sent to Archer City 
where funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 4 p. m. at the First Chris
tian church. Mr. Power, vvlio sustain
ed ? rib fracture and cuts on the 
hard in the wreck, accompanied the 
body.

When the collision occurred. Mr. 
and Mr.-. Power ami their small 
granddaughter, Frances Power, were 
traveling east, en route from Here
ford to .Abilene to visit her sister, 
Mrs. L. L. Cheatham. In the other car 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Daniel. Mrs. 
Algie Daniel, their daughter-in-law, 
and her small daughter, Patsy Ruth. 
Ml*, and Mrs. Daniel live in the Stitb 
community and are parents of Clyde 
Daniel of Abilene, field representa
tive in this district for the Texas Cot
ton Cooperative association.

Mr«. Daniel’s left leg was fractur
ed above and below the knee and Mr. 
Daniel received chin lacerations and 
body bruises. The other occupants of 
the Daniel's car were unhurt.

M rs lC A I.K .
.Mrs. T. T. Earthman, assisted by 

■Missie Dye and .Anna I.ou Russell, 
entertained the class and their moth
ers in the Woodrum Hotel parlors last 
Saturday afternoon. .An interesting 
program was rendered by twenty of 
her pupils, others being away on their 
vacations.

Spi-cial attention was given to 
hythm and expres.sion of the numbers. 
:\mong which were nunilnTs by ( ’on- 
c( nt, Be-'thoveii, .Mozart and ('hamin- 
ade. .An intere.-ting feature was adii- 
i‘d by each pujiil being given a pic
ture of an ancient musician ivortray- 
ing his birthi>lace !n color- and giv
ing his bogi aph.v. Kcl re-hments of 
! rick I’ri an  and cake in which a col
or theme of pink ami white was fen- 
tun (i was served to the Lillowing pu
pils and their mothers: Helen Heeler, 
Bett^ .lane Diltz, .\largaret .Miller, 
Frances Higgins. .lua.iitu Bishop. 
•Alice Russell, Mary Joe Garland, 
Mabel Murray. .Mary Joe Russell. 
Mary /.œ West, Thelma Mc.Anincb. 
Rab.v K- * R-Thp.m .5. <'
Terr; Mark Willianu*on, Billie 
W(KM Don Wood. Billie Bernice Gam- 
ibll, i'ud Ganibill and Mollie Fran! 
Touc ten?.

pn vious years,”  Miss Collins stated, 
in announcing the date her committee 
had chosen for the local event. "W e 
an informed by the Atwater Kent 
Foundation, which is sponsoring the 
audition.-, that this condition exists, 
generally throughout the country. 
.More than a thousand communities are 
preparing to hold bn-al auditions such 
a- we an> having here ami reports in
dicate that at Ica-t .50,000 young sing
er- will compete.

“ Under the conditions of the con
tests, all singers who reach th«- final 
stage will Ik- assured at least one year 
of study under the best masters and 
will also have money adequate to care 
for their material need.s during this 
period of stud.v.

“ We have met with very hearty re.s- 
ponse so far in our work and are an
xious to have every ambitious young 
man and young woman singer under
stand that he or she is eligible, i f  be
tween the ages o f 18 and 25, and pro
viding he has accepted no professional 
engagements. Any member o f our com
mittee will be glad to explain the 
simple requirements and provide can
didates with entry blanks.”

Christine Collins.

OGETY
LA W S  PARTY.

Tht* members o f the T. E. L. Sun
day School class were delightfully en
tertained on the lawn o f Mrs. Sam
Swann’s home with Mrs. Booth Wai:.

f t> >

I note that the Atwater Kent 
Foundation is due to put on their F'if- 
th National Radio Audition in which 
the opportunity is offered to the best 
young singers between the ages o f 18 
and 2.5 to share in $25,000 in cash 
and obtain a scholarship in some great 
-American conservatory o f music. I 
also note that Miss Christine Collins 
is sponsoring this move in the Merkel 
community. This, I think, is a great 
move for any community and it is a 
move. 1 b«*lieve, our young singers 
should take an interest in. I f  they 
win or who ever wins it means a 
great opjMirtunity for them. 1 believe 
that the .Merkel community has as 
good talent in voice as any place. It 
was my pleasure to hear a young lady 
sing last spring that won the 1920 
finals of the .Atwater Kent contest.

Thi- ci>nte>t will 1k‘ held -o<»n in 
each district an«l it nu'ans that some 
young Indv and voung man from the

“X * *

.Merk*'l co m m u n ity  w il l  take  im i t  in  
the ' t i i t e  ci>nfe-t at Dalla.-. Young 
. 'in g t '!- .  don ’ t m i- -  th i-  « ippo rtu r.ity .

.'-e< .Mi' - fhiirtin*' Ci'llin- at onee. 
It will mean -onu-thing to you.

\ r .  M. E ll io t t .
Mayor.

■ i

ten co-hostess on Wednesday 
noon from five till seven.

The devotional was led by Mrs. L. 
B. Scott and prayer by Mrs. A. R. 
Booth. A fter the business session 
most pleasant social hour was enj 
ed. A t the refreshment hour delicit? 
ie««l melons were served to Mesdames 
Isenhower of Putnam, G. W. King, 
Earl Teague, D. Y . Brown, T. E. Col
lins, F. C. McFarland, L. B. Scott, 
L. B. Reeves, Earl Lassiter, Bob Con- 
der, A. R. B>K>th, Wes Derstine, J. J. 
Toombs, M. D. Angus, Lake Renfro 
and the hostesses.

no amateur singer can afford to n\isa, 
in my opinion. ^

Mary Delmer.

It is fortunate that Merkel has an 
opportunity to enter into the Atwat- 
er-Kent Audition. In nearly every 
mind comes at some time the desire 
to sing. In%iearly every throat is the 
|K)ssibiIity of a song, waiting for a 
chance.

Who will be the great singer o f the 
South tomorrow?

Let all encourage the youth in Mer. 
kel to take advantage o f this oppor
tunity.

Mrs. T. T. Earthman.

Our high school girls and boys are 
being given a rare opportunity in 
the bringing of the Atwater-Kent Au- 
ilition to out town. So helpful an en
terprise deserves Merkel’s best.

Lucy Tracy.

Notice.

M Ki I L L  (U RL W ISS SCHOLAR
SHIP.

Mi; Thelma .Mc.Ani.nch is the hap- 
jy  II ipient of an unusual scholar- 
yhip . rom the Fine Arts faculty of 
John Tarleton college, Stephenville.

Ir  he recent try-out of six girl* 
for the place as accompanist for the 
Choral and Glee clubs of John Tar
leton, rhe was awarded the place and 
giver« a full-time scholarship in re
turn for her services as accompanist 
for the forthcoming year. Miss Mc- 
.Aninch and her teacher, Mrs. T. 1. 
Earthman. are to be congratulated 
opor* receiving this honor.

The young people o f Merkel, who 
art interested in a musical career, are 
offeiaal an extraordinary opp«irtunity 
in thi.s audition; one that is seldom en
joyed by so small a community. It will 
be i.ivuluable in that it will afford an 
opportunity ot ringing fc*" judges who 
are capable of recognizing goo«l qual
ity in the singing voice, even where 
there is no training, thus making it 
«specially encouraging for an un
trained singer. It is an opportunity

I .A get-to-gether meeting for the 
i c .nte-tnnts interested in competing 
' in the .Atwater Kent Railio .Audition 
I will l>e held .‘-uturday evening at 7:.30 
at the Presbyterian cheix’h for the 
pur|M»-e of explui.ning all qualifica
tion.-. trying «>ut of any voice* who 
wish to be advised and to extend en- 

* couragement to the untrained voice* 
i who are in the least interested in en
tering the contest.

Christine Collins.

m m

SCHOOL DAYS W IU «  
SOON BE HERE

Come to

HA.MBLETS V A R IE TY  STORE

Where you can save money on

Mrs. T. T. Earthman
Will contirue her

Music Studio
at the home of .Mrs. E. B. Barnes '

all your supplies
I

j 8-oz. Duck. A srrade_______ 1 le

' 3-ft. Pick Sack, extra 8 or. ..8.Sc 

Ducking Knee l*a d s _______ 50c

Try •  CiaMifiad A4 ta The MaiL

0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0

0  0

• TELEPHONE THE •
• M A IL  •
•  The Mail will be glad to •'
• receive new* o f enteitainmenta *
• or visitors in Merkel homes, •
• as well as other news items of *
• a general nature. I f  you have •
• company, enb-rtain friends or •
• return from a trip please tele- •
• phone 61 or 29. •
•  • 
■ • • • • •  • • • • • •

A TW A TE R -K E S T  A U D IT IO S .
Friday, September 11, has been an

nounced by Miss Collins, chairman 
of the Fifth National Radio Audition 
committee of this «iity, as the date 
when young singers o f Merkel will 
compete for honor of representing 
this city in the state audition to be 
held in October. Many young men and 
women have already declared their in
tention of competing and Miss Col
lins announces that inquiries have 
been received from many more. She 
believes the number o f local entries 
may reach fifteen or twenty.

The rules o f the audition provide 
that each young singer must be pre
pared to sing three songs. The judges, 
to be announced on the evening o f the 
audition, will select which of the songs 
the contestant will sing. The judges 
will then hear—but not see— the com
petitors. ( I f  this system of judging 
is agreed upon.) A t the completion of 
tho audition the names of the young 
man and young woman seleted to re
present Merkel will be announced.

“ There is considerably more enthu- 
rinsm this year regarding the Nation
al Radio Audition in Taylor county 
than has been shown during the four

Firsl house soulh of High 
School.

Phone 232J

T. L. H A M B LE TS  
VAR IETY  STORE 

(Next to “M” System)

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack, EIxtra Hifirh Patent 
every sack guaranteed____________ „95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars for 25c
COFFEE, pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. f o r .......  25c
PORK &  BEANS, Woman*s Club, 3 can. ..21c
CAKES, Fig Squares, 2 lbs. for 23c
COFFEE, Woman’sClub— 1-4 lb. Woman*s 

Club Tea Free, 3 lb. can .................. . . 95c
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for 35c

EVERY FACILITY

for handling your DRY CLEANING  WORK. Don’t 
throw your old hata away— we clean them, too.

BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
OpfKMltc Postoffiee Phone 68

HONEY, new crop, pure comUT, Wlfm. X l X
Z ^ i l cAPRICOTS, dried, new crop, 2 lbs.

COME IN  A N D  SEE OUR PRICES ON  
OTHER MERCHANDISE

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

1
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Freedom in Sigrht 
For innocent Man; 

22 Years in Prison

FOR — A frw t'hoici* ready
for d ivtry. See or phone Angus 
C^rvin, Warren ranch.

FOR S A LE — Good used gas cook 
stove at a bargain. See Jim West.

Ba r g a i n s  in all kinds o f Stoves, 
l ^ t a .  Pianos and House furnishings; 
good 4-room house f6r rent. City Fur
niture. Joe Garland, Prop.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T — 4 room house with 
lighta; 4 room house with lights and 
gas; 6 room house with all modern 
conveniences; furnished apartment 
with all conveniences. S. F. Haynes. 
Phone 266J.

N IC E  NEW  HOUSES, close in, for 
school and gin purposes, to rent very 
reasonable. For further reference see 
W. O. Boney or John S. Hughes.

FOR R E N T— Two large nicely fur
nished jrooms; prices reasonable. 
Mrs. A . H. Thornton.

FOR R E N T— 5 room house on Kent 
street; water, lights and ga.«. J. J. 
Barron at Blue Front Garage.

W ANTED

A L L  K IN D S  furniture repair work 
and upholstering: work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

W A N TE D — A water well dug 60 feet 
deep will pay 60c |>er foot; good soli 
to dig in; not much rock. Sam But
man.

SALE SM AN  W A N TE D — To run 
Hebcriing business in Taylor county. 
Many make $60 to $7.5 weekly— year 
around work— no lay off. Write to
day for free booklet. G. C. Heberling 
Company, Dept. 229.5, Bloomington, 
III.

l e ( ;a l  n o t ic e .

NOTICE OF SALE.
State o f Texas, County o f Taylor;

Whereas Cleave Johnson stored with 
the Blue Front Motor company, a co
partnership, composed o f Barron and 
Son, one Buick Six sedan, highway 

, No. 1-067-092, motor No. 1642952, 
l(said car was duly stored with orders 

to repair same with the Blue Front 
Motor rompany on the 8th day of 
November, 1930, at the rate of |3 per 
month with labor and parts added ex- 

v tra . that the said Blue Front Motor 
Motor company served notice per
sonally and by letter to the said Cleave 
Johnson o f the amount o f this claim 
and demanding immediate payment, 
but that said Cleave Johnson has fa il
ed and refused to pay said storage 
and claims, or any part tliereof, not
ice is hereby given that on the 21st 
day of September, 1931, between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., at the 
Blue Front Motor company in the city 
o f Merkel, Taylor county, Texas, the 
same being the place o f business of 
the Blue Front Motor company, the 
Blue Front Motor company will offer 
for sale the above described automo
bile fo r the storage, labor and parts 
due thereon; said sale will be made 
to the highest bidder for cash.

Witness our hands this 20th day of 
August, 1931.

Blue Front Motor Company.
By J. J. Barron, Manager.

F t  Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept, 3.— A l
though most classes o f cattle sold at 
near steady prices Wednesday, the 
market was not at all active. Light 
calves found an outlet at unchanged 
rates, but heavies, going to packer«, 
ruled at 60c lower. Receipts were esti
mated at 2,600 head of cattle and 1,000 
calves.

Steers moved slowly, and the best 
were the last to move scaleward. The 
high range of values was around 
96.46. The low range of prices was 

‘ down to 93.76. Cows sold in small 
drafts at $3.60 to $3,76. No choice 
yearlings were available, most of the 
supply going at $6.50 to $6.60. Bulls 
were scarce with sales at $1.60 to 

h 9£A6. Light calves reached $6.00 and 
a few choice heavies made $5.86. Most 
deals were around $4.00 to $5.00.

Rail hogs nooved on a steady to 10c 
i lower barir. four loads going at $6.45. 

Truckers were 16c to 25c down, the 
best stopping at $6.25. Receipts were 
limited to 600 head.

Although the sheep and lamb mar
ket was generally steady, a few lamb 
aales to small killers at 15.85 to $6.00 
were a little higher. Several cars of 
lambs went to packers at $5.60. About 
2,000 head arrived.

t h o s te l, 111., Sept. 3. -.A I '-y o a r-o ld  | 
man, whose gray h a ir  and 8 t ( K ) | K > d  1 

hdu lilo rs  made h im  look 20 yoa is  o ld - ! 
1 1 , prayed today in his p rison  cell th a t 

■ fa ti- w ar not p lu > itig  ano the r joke  on | 
h im .

j '1 wenty-two years ago this man,
I whose name is Jesse Lucas, was sent 
to prison for u murder it now is ad
mitted he never committed.

“ I can’t believe it’s true— and I 
mustn’t let myself believe it until I ’m 
sure,”  declared Lucas when informed 
that George R. Pond, a 62-year-old 
farmer, had confessed before he died 
that it was he, and not Lucas, who 
murdered Clyde Showalter in Octob
er, 1905.

Eight months after Showalter dis- 
api>eared, his body was found floating 
in the Patoka river in Indiana near 
Vincennes. Showalter, a young stock- 
buyer, had been killed on the Illinois 
side, near Mt. Carmel, it was estab
lished.

Three years later, in September, 
1908, Lucas and his mother, Mrs. Mar
garet (L ib ) Lucas, were charged with 
the murder. Both were convicted. Luc
as was sent to prison in April, 1909. 
His mother obtained a new trial and 
the charges against her eventually 
were dropped. She has since died.

Just before George Pond died in 
June he called his wife, Rachel, and 
Mrs. Anna Smith to him.

“ Pray for me,”  he told them.
Then he confessed, they said, that 

for 26 years he had kept the secret of 
how he killed Showalter in a holdup 
and tossed the young stockbuyer’s 
body into the river.

“ I ’ve never lost faith, but I can’t 
be t(M> sure— I can’t be too sure,”  sob
bed Lucas, when told of what had hap. 
pened.

“ I ’ve been here so long, you sec,” 
he added. “ The road has .seemed hard 
all the way, but it was always clear. 
Twice the pardon b<<ard promised free
dom if I would confess that I did the 
murder. But 1 couldn’t lie. .Ami I ’m 
so glad I didn’t.”

In the prison. Lucas is known as 
convict No. 401. For years he has 
worked in the |H'niteiitiary gret'nhouse. 
Only twice has he ever been known 
to break a prison rule. One of the I 
infractions was singing u hymn in ’ 
his cell after hours.

“ My greatest desire,”  he said, “ is to 
go back to the friends who remember
ed and believed me when I said I 
didn’t (To it. But my mother—she is 
gone. How I wish she could have lived 
to know."

Senate Called As
Impeachment Court

Austin, Texas, Sept. 3. —(iov. Ross 
.8. Sterling Saturday issued u procla
mation convening the senate of Tex
as at noon Thursday, Sept. 10, for the 
purpose of con.sidering and disposing 
of the articles of imiwachment voted 
by the house against District Judge 
J. B. I•*rî ■e o f Bastrop. The senate 
will meet as a high court of impeach
ment.

A  certified copy of the articles of 
im|>eachment, charging Judge Price 
with negligence, inconipetency and un
lawful approval of accounts was de
livered to Governor Sterling by the 
clerk of the house Aug. 20.

The governor in his proclamation 
said that, “ under the provisions of 
Art. 15 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas and in accordance 
with the provisions of Art. 6963 of 
the Revised Statutes o f this State, it 
becomes the solemn duty o f the Gov
ernor of Texas, when a certified copy 
of articles of impeachment have been 
delivered to him, to call the Senate of 
the State to meet at a fixed time to 
sit as a high court o f impeachment to 
receive, consider and dispose of such 
matters.”

Medical Society in 
F'^vDr Examinations

’ 1 _ -
i  i i y , 3 jc * ia n

Will Re-Open Queen;
To Equip for Talkies

S. P. Nesmith, former manager of 
the Queen theatre, accompanied by 
Mrs. Nesmith, were in Merkel Mon
day. They went to Midland where they 
will be for about two week.s and then 
will return here to open the Queen 
theatre.

Mr. Nesmith stated it is the plan 
o f the management of the Queen to 
install talkie equipment at once.

Merkel Hunters Bring- 
Back 18 Prairie Hens

Jumps to Safety as
Train Strikes Auto

Earl Henry, local automobile me
chanic, had a narrow escape when he 
jumped from his stalled automobile 
late Thursday afternoon of last week 
as the Sunshine Special was bearing 
down upon it. He sustained a sprain
ed ankle and other minor bruises.

The machine, a Chrysler touring 
car, w'as hit broadside by the locomo
tive and carried 100 feet along the 
track.

In shifting gears as he pulled onto 
the crossing, just east of the T. & P. 
depot, Henry killed the engine of his 
car. Unable to start the motor he 
jumped, clearing the track by only a 
few feet as the train struck the auto
mobile. He was taken to the office of 
a physician, who treated the injured 
right ankle. . >

The train stopped, still carrying the 
wrecked machine on tRe engine, and 
members o f the crew assisted in re
moving the car from the track.

A trio of .Merkel sportsmen took ad
vantage of the oi>ening of the hunting 
season Tuesday, going up to Lumesa, 
where they were joined by Jennings 
Winter, a former .Merkelite. In the 
party from here were Charlie Jones, 
Booth Warren and W. S. J. Brown, 
( ’enterint their activity in the sand 
hills and chinnery west of Lainesu. 
they had the giw>d fortune to bag 18 
prairie hen.s.

Family Reunion.
.About 65 enjoyed the Gaston re

union at Buffalo Gap Sunday, among 
those present being Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. King of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Jones and son of Stamford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gaston and children o f Buf
falo Gap, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. King 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
King and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
George King of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Gaston and children of Coryell 
county. Hunter King of Merkel and 
Davis Jones o f Stamford.

The castle o f the Alhambra, in 
Spain, was originally a fortress cap
able o f holding 40,000 men.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas. '

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Jake Kilrain, who fought John L. 
Sullivan fifty  years ago, celebrated 
his golden wedding in Boston recently. 
He is 72.

Benjamin Franklin suggested say
ing prayers when the framers o f the 
constitution were in a seemingly hope
less deadlock.

Mosquitoes are a favorite food of 
bats.

Legal eeeera at Merkel Mail ofltoa

Wires are made so fine that it 
would take 100 to make the thickness 
o f a human ha'r.

Merkel Ice Station
NOTICE, PLEASE

On account of sickness and school beginning soon, I will 
have some new men to serve you and, of course, we are just 
as anxious as can be to give you the best service to be had. 
So if the boys fail in giving you the service you have a right 
to expect, please call it to my attention and we will soon get 
straightened out. YOU MUST BE SATISFIED.

We appreciate your business large or small.

A LW A Y S  IN  THE M ARKET FOR YOUR PO ULTRY AT

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES.

Bring us Your Poultry and let us sell you your Ice.

Come to see us.

Merkel Ice Station
L. L. M URRAY, Prop.

Suggesting “ pcrio<li" eyanin''ti< 
of the school and pre-.school child hy 
tho family physician,” instead of the 
clUiic mc'thod, as previously conduc
ted, the Taylor county .Medical soci
ety at its regular session August 11 
ailopte<l by majority vote the report 
submitted by a committee, consisting 
of Drs. Stewart Cooper, J. Frank 
Clark and Erie D. Sellers, which re
port read as follows;

“ We, your committee, submit the 
following report;

“ The Taylor County Medical soci
ety is of the opinion that the method 
of making physical examinations of 
school and pre-school children of Abi
lene and Taylor county is wrong in 
principle and not to the best interest 
of the children involved.

“ We think that thorough and pain
staking search for physical defect and 
disease cannot be done at the clinic 
as previously conducted and that the 
doctor has much better opportunity 
for study of the individual child in 
his own office.

“ We further would favor such a 
plan, because the parent.s will thus be 
enabled to take their children to the 
doctor o f their choice, namely, their 
own physician, who will be the proper 
and most competent one to render an 
opinion on the health o f the child.

“ We believe that the old clinic meth. 
od has given many people a false idea 
as to what constitutes a thorough 
physical check-up and that the old 
method has not been thorough enough

to be of benefit to the child, nor fair 
to the doctor.

“ Therefore, we recommend that the 
members of the swiety discontinue 
their services to these clinics and that 
we suggest periodic examinations of 
the school and pre-school child by the ¡ 
family physician. We also suggest that ¡ 
attention be called to the fact that any ■ 
of us are available for examination of j 
children of parents who are not able | 
to pay, as is the cu.stom of the medi
cal profession.

“ We further recommend that the, 
secretary mail to each member of the 
society, a copy of the action taken by 
the society in this matter.”

Following this action, a motion wa.s 
made and carried that a committee 
be appointed to meet with the Par
ent-Teachers association and other 
authorities to work out a more satis
factory plan for these examinations. 
Drs. Glenn, Gray and Adams were ap
pointed on this committee.
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Hamlin Bank Rents 
Temporary Quarters

Hamlin, Sept. 3.— It is “ busineaa 
as usual”  with the First National 
bank here, in spite o f Tuesday room
ing’s fire which destroyed the rear 
end and second floor o f the bank build
ing. The institution lost no time in re
opening, having rented temporary 
quarters in the J. C. Turner building. 
Its records were not damaged, f ix 
tures also escaping loss, and eontraek 
will be let soon to repair the fire  dam« 
age in the bank building.

Insurance adjustors were here Wed
nesday checking losses in Tuesday’s 
blaze. Original estimates o f $126,« 
000 still stand. While origin has not 
been determined, it has been learaod 
the fire started in the rear o f tha 
Nobles Dry Goods company store.

■ -

NOTICE TO FARMER.S.
I have arranged to carry insurance 

for the next three months on cotton 
stored with me in the yard this sea
son. This service is complimentary 
to the farmers, especially those carry- 
federal loan.s and who wish to hold 
their cotton.

Weighing fee same old price— 15 
cents per bale.

Houston Robertson,
Public Weigher.

FOR BALE.
A  few choice pigs ready for delivery. 

See or phone.
Angus Garvin.

Warren Ranch.

To Attend Brother’s WeddinR.
.Mrs. H. H. Jenkins, joined by her 

mother, Mrs. A. E. Steadman o f Abi
lene, and her sister, Mrs. A. B. Lewia 
of Fort Worth, left Wednesday for 
Amarillo to attend the wedding o f 
her brother, Orion Steadman of Fort 
Worth, which is to take ploea at A m ii 
rillo Friday. The bride-to-be is Mioa 
Jessie Mae Hayden o f Amarillo.

PR IV A TE  SCHOOL.
Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden announeea 

the opening of her privat* school 
Monday, September 7, 1931, at hor 
home. Telephone No. 115.

Second sheeta at Merkel Mail of- 
flea

Our Big School Sale starts 
Saturday. Come in and see how 
much money you can save. 
Brow'n’s Bargain Store.

Read Merkel Moil W oat Ada.

OFFICE
S U P P L IE S

MIIMillililllillM

_ i  I

1

W E NO W  H AV E  FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
M ERKEL

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

1
i
f

And are prepared to serve you with these office require

ments.

The Merkel

I

Operating Modern Job Printing Depaitment

Telephone 61

0101485353534853235348482353232353532348
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mmu
TU E S T  NEW S A N D  

PERSONALS
BLAIR  ITEMS NOODLE NEW S White Church N cms HEBRON NEW S

Krii-nd.' and rtdativf.' \m ti‘ made 
Had Sunday nurhl when the new> went 
out that Mr». Turn Neil, hki' d2, jnon- 
«e r .'(4‘Uler, had died. She wh.'< taken 
ill on the li(*th uf .\utfust and w'lad* 
ualiy ifrew w orse and on Sunda>, the 
23rd, ahe was taken to .\lexander 
aanitarium, Abilene, where all that 
loviDK hands and medical .skill could 
do was done. But to no avail. Funer
a l services were held at the family 
residence Monday, .\uiru»t 31, at .3 
o ’clock, with Rev. W. T. Hamner of 
Winters, her former pastor, o ffic ia
ting. Interment wa.s at Rose Hill 
«^-raetery, Merkel. Pall berarers were: 
E. L. Manirum, J. E. Bowers. M. G. 
Scott. A. W. Woods. A. C. Terry and 
C. T . Beckham. She is survived by her 
husband, two sons. Bill and Pete, and 
one dauKhter, Mrs. Ruth O’Rcar.

Miss Estelle Terry is home from 
Lubbock where she attended Texas 
Tech this summer.

Mrs. B. F. Sipe left Friday for Dal
las to visit with her dau ^ter and 
aon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Harris and 
daughter, Betty Sue, of Senninole are 
goests o f Mrs. Harris’ frrandmother, 
Mrs. Mollie W inn.

Mrs. O. W. Steen and little son, O*- 
To Weldon, of Sidney are gue.sts in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holbrook.

Miss Lewellen Steen of Clyde is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. .Xnnie Boone has as her week
end guest Miss Fannie lee  Wells of 
Sweetwater.

Eugene Murdock returned last 
■week from a month’s stay at l.,amosa 
with her son.». She wa- accompanied 
home by Okley.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Abbitt and baby- 
le ft last Saturday for Fort .Stockton. 
They plan to be away about two 
weeks.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. Rogers are mov
ing hack to their farm south of town, 
a fter being at Buffalo Gap all sum
mer.

Dr. and ''Ir-. W. F. Perkins of 
Rusk were gui-;t> Thu»-.--(lay night of 
Mrs. Perkins’ bmther, J. E. Bowers.

Mrs. Jim Blackmon of Hea'-n'* is 
visiting her parent.«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Smith.

Mrs. Cecil McRee is in Temple this 
week.

Andrew .\rcher of Dallas wa- a re
cent guest o f his mother, Mr.«. .Mary 
Archer, and his brother. Rodo .\rch-

l.ittU Bcttic Joe BuUew and Peggy ' tjuite a few Noodle people attended 
I .Marie Mayfield, who have been on the tho .-«inging at Merkel Sunday.
I .-ick list, are doing nicely, and .Mr. ' The Methodist im-etiiig is in ptog- 

I ’ ric

I

Sam I ’ riee, who has also been real 
I -̂ ick, IS getting along just fine.
' Mrs. Hugh Canipbeli, who has bc-en 
confined to her bt>d for some two 
weeks and is under treatment of Dr.
Hulsey of Merkel, is convalescing 
nicely.

M rs. Rex McLean, who suffered a 
relapse from a recent operation, is not 
doing so well at this writing.

Sam Provine has returned home 
from a several weeks stay with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cox, o f 
Clint. Mrs. Cox and son, Jimmie, ac
companied her father home and has 
been the hou.seguest of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurman Doan, for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and sons.

rt.ss at Noodle at the present time, 
Kev. Sheiiill, the pa.stor, i« doing the 
preaching. We have had .several con
versions and three additions to the 
church. The meeting will probably- 
run through the week.

.Mrs. Davis Wilson and tw-o daugh
ters from Coolidge, .\rizona, spent 
Tuesday- night in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. M. Eoff.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wheeler and 
children from Tulia have been visit
ing Mrs. Clayton Goode.

Misses Leona and Ruby Blanche 
Jenkins of Merkel spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoden of 
Ballinger have been visiting in the

Mrs. Jessie Wilson and son, Jesse o. L. Justice home.
i Earl, motored over from Seymour to 
I visit in the homes of their parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and Mr.
1 and Mrs. Eli Brooks. They- also atten- 
i ded the revival being conducted by 
' Rev. Bankhead the past ten days.

Billie Wilson o f Red Springs has 
been visiting relatives and shaking 
hand.- with old friends the past week.

Mrs. Tuley and son of .-kbilene visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
l.atimer Monday-.

Master C. \. Thorntoti of Caps 
had a pleasant w-eek’s visit w-ith his 
cousin, J. T. Meeks, recently.

•Mi s . H. E. Farmer o f Canyon was . 
the interesting houseguest of .Mr. anil '

Miss Lucille Jones of Sidney was 
in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spurgin visited 
in the Compere community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Beasley of 
Ropesville have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ly-le Cade.

Mrs. Lyle Cade and Mrs. Davis 
Beasley spent the week-end with their 
mother at View.

Some o f the farmers have begun to 
pick cotton. Mr. Kyle Blair having 
ginned two bale«.

There will be a community prayer 
meeting at the tabernacle every Wed-

; ren of White Church were also visitors 
Í in this home Saturday.

S'eveial of our funnels have begun 
pU'kiiig cotton.

.Mis . H. West hud as her guests re
cently .Miss tiiiiu Hidei- and a lady 
friend, who w ire on their way to 
Poitales, N. .M.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Franks and 
children of Wichita Falls, who have 
been guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray
mond Demere, have returned to their 
home.

A. D. Barnes attended the funeral 
of a friend in Mt. Vernon recently. 
He was accompanied by Miss Bell 
Satterw-hite and Mrs. Fuqua of that 
place.

Friends of A. V. Henslee gathered 
at his home Monday to gather his 
maize crop. Mr. Henslee seems some 
better at this time.

Mrs. W. C. Hunter visited home 
folks at Trent Wednesday.

We had a real good league and 
pray-er meeting Sunday night, w-ith 
G. S. Phillips as leader. E. J. Patter
son will lead next Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. West attended the 
funeral of Mr. Perry at Dora Mon
day.

Mrs. Ray Brow-n is visiting her | 
sister, Mrs. Perkins, of Trent. i

Beatrice .^harp was Paul Punnell’s 
dinner guest Sunday.

.Anna Aim- Hurris hud Mildred 
.'^harp as her guest .Sunday.

.Several from Hebron attendoil the 
singing at Merkel Sunday,

Rev. Johnny Lowell o f Abilene will 
conduct the services at Hebron Sat
urday evening at S o’clock. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Guests in the Jack Pannell home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Davis and son, Roland, o f Los An
geles, Calif., Robert Louis and Phil
ip Skidmore of Golan, Mrs. James 
Harris and baby Joan o f Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Lige Harris and Mrs. Thomas

Harris and little daughter, Gloria, of 
I ’ nion Ridge.

o------- —

Our iiig SchtKil Sale starts 
Saturday, ('ome in and see huw 
much money you can save. 
Hrown's UarRuin Store.

FOR SALE.
A  few- choice pigs ready for delivery. 

See or phone.
Angus Garvin.

Warren Ranch. 1

Use The Mail Want Ads.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

Adding machine rolls at MerkM 
Mail olBca.

, , , . , nesday night. Everv alenomination is
Mrs. A. L. harmer for the week-enu. |

I tirant Reagan and children j p l . Carr of Hebron
: o f Trent and M. M. h armer and child-1 Saturday right.

Miss .Mildred Holt of Hamlin .«pent
^ ' ihe week-end with Miss Manna Spur-’

D. C. Doan and famiiy of Roscoe i .
visited hi,-, mother, Mr.«. Su.*ie Doan,; .. .. , , , I .Miss Neva Elv .«pent the week at
and other relatives Tue.sday. , .i, -■ i i  . .. x-.. , , L .J ,, I the tlumble ,-lation with .Mis. Nan-Mr-. ( laude Doan and children, H. i . , , ,
,, . r> . 1 L I ' tt'c’ Lee Jackson.C. and (Uis Ray, of ( lyde have bei*n  ̂ , . ,. o i -.i.Those taking dinner Sunday w-ithvisitors in the home of her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Price .Melton, for a week. Lloyd, Floyd and Monty Reese were

also attending the series of -ermon- at <̂ i*cil Justice, Wavne and Clive Sat-

the Churen of Christ, lirandma Bank- 
head of .Merkel was ai.so a charming 
guest in this home Sunday. j

.Ml. and .Mrs. .Sani Phillips have ! 
gone on an extended trip to New .Mexi- 
. I and inleiesli.-ig pointx in Texa^. | 

.Ml. and .Mrs. Pat .Addison and

terwhite. Juana Ely. Marie Patton and

NU BIA  LEAGUE.
Subject: “ My Code of Honor.”  • 
Scripture reading—.ler. 31:31-32; | 

Ps. ’24:4-5; Ps. 37:3: Prov. 12:22; |
•22:1.

Leader. Lottie Butman. I
Song, “ I Would be True.”
“ My Code of Honor,”  Garry Lati

mer.
‘■1 Will be clean Phy.sically,”  (»rady 

Neil.
“ I Will he Clean .Mentally,”  Mag- 

gii Hunter. I
“ I M ill b«> Clean .Morally," Tom- ; 

mio Ru.ssom. ^
tjne; tions for discussion, A’ iola F.n-1 

.«ininger.
Song, “ Just as I am. Thine Ow-n to , 

B o " . i
League iKTic dietion. |

EGGS WANTED
W IL L  PA Y  GOOD PRICE FOR GOOD 

SETTING EGGS. SEE BOB HICKS.

Kirk’s Hatchery
606 Mockingfbird Lane .... Abilene, Texas

Neva Dee .‘Spurgin.
Herman Rice o f Farmersville visi

ted F’ lank Perrin the past week.
Miss .Mary Jo Patton is vi>iting in 

■ .Swcetwatei this week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred M’ ittman and

Once a month thirty .St. Louis bar
bers go out to Pattonville. .Mo., and ■ 
givt tho 4l>l> little ones in the home I 
there a haircut, free of charge. i

children made a plea.-ant vi.sit to the i Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Brown of M'arren
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.

former’s »i.«ter at Plainview the niid- ! called on Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ely Sun-
day.die of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rankins and, Charlie Murphy was called to
children, J. D.. Jr., and Mary There-! the bedside j

! . .

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SiLVERWARE
FINE REPAIR IN t;

OI‘T I (  A L  SERVICE

C O W  t :\ lK \ T  TERMS A T  CASH PRICES

210 Cypress Abilene. Texas

Air. and Mrs. 'VA'illard Estep and 
little daugter of Paint Rock w-ere re
cent guests of .Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
E.step and Mrs. I.ela Churc-hwell.

J e ff .Music of O’Donnell was a pass
ing guest of J. E. Biiwers last M'ed- 
neaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dingec* of Fort 
Worth we!e recent guests of relatives 
here. Her parent.«. .Mr. and Mrs. .A. 
J. English, o f Hermleigh returm-il t'* 
their home with them and Mrs. Boots 
Browri and little son returned to Fort 
Worth to join her husband v.-h i i- 
working there.

Elbi rt Rogers of I.amesa spent 
-Monday in the home of J. B. M'inn.

;.a. were guests of the latter’s sister. of her sister. But we are glad to re-

Mi. and Mrs. E. C. Dunkin, o f Ci»c-o P«»-» * '* ‘ * '‘ recovering
nd.

BRIDGE PARTY.
La.st Friday eveni.-ig .Mr. and Mrs. 

fc c il McRee entertained a numl*er of 
friends w-ith a bridge party. After 
five  games were played, a delicious 
salad plate and punch was .served to 
Heasrs. and Mesdames T. G. Hamner, 
Hale McRee, Leslie Beasley, R. E. 
Dowdy, Cloi* Edwards, Rodo Archer, 
little Misses La Nelle Edwards, V ir
ginia Cioè McRee, Mr. Johnsen, and 
D m  host and hostess.

CG(S.AN NEW S

A ll who are not busy canning are 
heading maize. Some few have com
menced picking cotton this week.

Oar rain Monday proved to be only 
lich t showers.

JIrs. D. A. Hill has been sick for the 
last sseek.

Miaii Bonner, oar county agent, met 
with the lad ies club Wednesday, even
ing and demonstrated watermelon 
praasrv-es, jam, marmalade and gar- 
aishce.

*  The Baptist people met for ronfer- 
'«nce just after Sunday School to call 
amathei preacher, as Brother Wil- 

.liaas ’ health is so poorly.
4b ' %ar Sunday School seems to be im- 

pTOviaga.’ad we are going to organize

0 Mr;. D. hi. HilL Rollie and Eldora, ¡
* o í AbiJeae aad E. R. Schroeder of,  ̂
: Spam T e . ~N. M., were viaitora in the

ot L. C. Williams Sunday e\-en- 
iag and night.

Bveryon« is glad to hear that Orvai 
H ill Is improving some.

iJlioo Opba Green was taken to an 
'Abitane bespita! for an operation

* Tbpr; day and U doing very s»ell now.

- last week 
I Marshal Provine ha.« returned from 
I several months stay in New- Mexico 
! with his brother.
> Ml. and Mrs. Johnnie l.atimer and 
family vi.sited relatives at Mt. Pleas
ant one day recently.

M. aril .Mr-. Carl Doan and fam
ily spent .Saturday night and .Sunday 
\> -Mi . and .Air-“. .Sam Horton and 
family of Trent.

M.. ard Mrs. Lloyd i ’ ribble of Coii.- 
I ado atten.led services ut the Church 

■ of Christ .Sunday, making the trip by- 
auto.

I .Mr. John Fult( n and Miss Bell Pat- 
1 tersor were united in marriage on 
j .August J.Trd. .Mrs. Fulton i.s the 
<-harming daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. H. Patterron, Mr. Fulton the hand- 

, .some son of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, and 
’ tho young people are very popular in 
society circles. Many- friends are wish
ing for them a long and happy mar
ried life.

Brother R. A. Walker, pastor of the 
Baptist church, will fill the pulpit at 
the T1 o’clock hour Sunday morning. 
Sept. 6. E\-erybody is invited to come.

Mrs. Maggie Hunter and children, 
Willie Jo and Melba, were visitors in 
the Hugh Campbell home Sunday. 
Mrs. Claude Doan and daughter, Otis 
Rae. were also Sunday guests o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Hugh Cannpbell.

C A NYO N  NEW S
Rain, rain— everyone enjoyed the '

R U R AL SOCIETY

Jerry Tucker, 4, o f Chicago, won 
m Job in the movies by his recitation 
o f  “Goaga Din.”

MRS. J. H. FU LTO N  COM PLI
M ENTED.

Mesdames J. D. Sandusky and A. 
L-. Fulton were joint hostesses in the 
home of Mrs. Sandusky Friday even
ing, complimenting Mrs. John Fulton, 
f  recent bride. Mrs. Fulton will be 
remembered as Miss Bell Patterson.

Guests arrived at three o’clock and 
after games and contests were enjoyed 
Little Marjorie Joe Fulton asked her 
auntie to follow her to the end o f the 
rainbow where m pot o f gold awaited 
he -. Mrs. Fulton received s number 
of useful and beautiful gifts.

Ice cream and cake were served to 
the following: Mesdannes Mark Ma
lone, Frank Demere, Carl Hughes, 
Dense* Cox. O. W. Reid. E. J. Pat
terson. E. H. Patterson, Irene Fulton, 
W. T. Cox, Bob Malone, W. R. Sand- 
D k ), A. D. Barnes, Tommie Patter- 
F-:n, A. V. Henslee, J. H. Fulton, Miss
es Mary Hughes, Mabel Cox. Alma 
Cox, A lie« L. Road, Neva and .Sarah 
Malone, Lou Ella Hughes, Letts I<ce 
Dcmcra and tbs boat

rain-
fine rain we rei-eived Monday after
noon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. .A. Griggs and lit
tle son, Billy- Wayne, spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
1.. Perry- and family.

.Ml. and Mr.«. .A. B. Eave.« announ
ce the arrival of a baby- giri named
1.. enp Mav. Mothei and babe doing 
nicely.

•Misfes Fern and Florene Evans 
of Sw-eetw-atei .«pent last week with 
.Misr- .Mary- Ellen Frazier.

■Mrs. W. O. Johnson o f Grow, Tex- 
a.-, and Mrs. .A. A". Jones of OKlaho- 
me. are Visiting their sister, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. McLean, and other rela
tives in the Canyon.

Friends of the Perry family in this 
community w-ere made sad Sunday 
when the news came that Uncle W'illis 
Ferry w-as dead. He w-ill be remem
bered as one of the pioneers of the 
Canyon.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Turner had the misfortune of getting 
his arm hurt by a wagon passing over 
i t

Mr. and Mrs. Vance McLean are 
the proud parents o f a baby boy that 
arrived on the 18th.

Mrs. Eiumittee Perkins and child
ren of Trent spent Sunday with W . 
C. PerkTns and mother.

John Meeks and family of Blair 
visited their son. Ernest Meeks, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blackburn have 
just returned front a trip to New 
Mexico. They report a wonderful time 
and state that they saw some good 
err ps across the north plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Emminger and 
son spent Sunday with Johnnie Fraz
ier at White Church.

Miss Mary Ellen Frazier entertain
ed her friends Saturday night with a 
musicala. which <nw greartig enjoyed 
by a large number.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
. I have arranged to carry insurance 
for the next three months on cotton 
stored with me in the yard this tea- 
ron. This service is complimentary 
to the farmers, especially those carry- 
federal loans and wbo wish to hold 
their cotton.

Weighing fee same old prico—IS 
cents per bale.

Houston Robertaon,
P u l^  Waigbat.

The Biggest Bargain 
Sale in Town # •  •  •

Ihfrbqurmt “Oae-Ont SoIm** eaoM •
, btti the biggeat beigeiiKcoaDter «  to' 

I frectione o£ peoniee bvj huge t»1i 
home!

furor o f es* 
Buurt where 

r i ^  in four

Modem electric eertrice, operating Iterally hnndreds o f tima,
piienoea. cInbor and aaoney-aaring appiianoea» offera you greater bergaine 

than you eould find in a life-time of **shopping.** And it takes 
but the flip  o f an electric switch to bring the profits o f this great 
bargain-coiuitcr right into your home!

Under the modem rate structure o f the West Texas Utilitiea 
Gxnpany, the lowly penny will buy two hours' cool and refresh
ing brame from an electric fan . i . .’wo houra* toothing comfort 
from a heating pad . . . one hoar of splendid entertainment 
from your radio . . .  three hour«' Jte of the curling iron . . .  one 
hour's use o f a vacuum cleaner or washer! No other penny in 
the household budget will buy ao much as the one spent for 
electricity.

Your increased use o f electric service is billed on a surpris* 
*ngly low rate tchedule . . . and adds only a small amount to 
your total bill. This modem servuni inexpensively and eiTicientiy 
wiM lift many drudgerous tasks from your shoulders. Investigale 
the 'ountleta advantages of modem Elertrterd Servant* . . . 
lodavi

UtiUtie
r V* ■«•

1

■?
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Williams Says Board 
Not to Buy Cotton

Washington, Sept. 3.— The farm 
board Monday cast aside sug'gestions 
that it buy cotton in an effort to bol
ster prices.

Carl Williams, board member for 
Jotton, said the board was not con
sidering “ the purchase of cotton un
der any circumstances.’’

Several southern senators, among 
/there, had urged that the board take 
'.Jiis step.

Williams turned to wheat with the 
comment the estimated 12 per cent 
reduction in the winter wheat acre
age “ was not enough.”

As a means o f further reducing 
the wheat acreage, Williams suggest
ed that farmers living below the belt 
of 25-inch rainfall let half o f their 

, land lie Idle this fall.
He said “summer tillage”  was prac

ticed to a considerable extent now be
low the 25-inch belt, adding that 
“ summer tillage”  was cultivating 
the soil and keeping it free o f weeds 
without planting it to any crop.

Williams said portions o f Kansas 
and the Dakotas, the Texas Panhan
dle, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming 
and Montana were below the rainfall 
belt he mentioned.

The clarification of a phase of the 
cotton situation came afU‘r conferen
ces with southern senators last week 
a.nd followed immediately a three-hour 
discussion with members of the cotton 
advisorj’ committee.

This group, provided for by the law 
that set up the board itself, came here 
in response to a call from Williams.

He said at the beginning of his 
press interview that it was “ only 
one o f the committee’s regrular 
meetings”  but later added that 
various relief plans had been discuss
ed.

THE MERKEL filAlL PAGE

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAU LIN E  JOHNSON

Succeaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— ^Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

Hall Caine, World’s 
Richest Novelist, Dies

Douglas, Isle o f Man, Sept. 3.—  Sir 
Hall Caine, noted novelist, once des
cribed as the wealthiest writer in the 
world, died Monday night a fter an

illness o f several weeks. He was 78 
years old.

Lady Caine and his two sons, Ralph 
Hall Caine and Derwent Hall Caine, 
and Attorney General Moore o f the 
Isle of Man, were at the bedside when 
the end came in Geeba castle, one of 
the finest residences on the island.

Born in proverty, he was educated 
by foster relatives to be an archi
tect but never took to it. He was 
a journalist for a while until D. G. 
Rosetti, poet-painter, summoned him

to London to become his secretary 

and companion.
For fifty  years he produced liter

ature for the reading public, the stage

LEE  R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAM P
AttornejB-at'Law

Civil Practice ia an Coarta. Special 
atteatioD to L.ad titles and prebats 

matters.
711 aad 712'Mims Baildiag 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice o f Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 480«.
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

L £ N  SUBLETT
Water WeO DrHler. aO 

faanuiteed firat daaa
Merkel, Texas

Phmic 164w P. O. Box SS4

BATTERSEA
13-Plate now from $4.00 

Ce up.

BUY A T  HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garaea

Curley’s Repair Shop
An kinds o f auto woiii.

Generator and Starter Serriea 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or N ight

At Corner Garage Phone 2S

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE 
AN D  G RANITE  WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.
and the screen. “ Deemster”  and “ The 
Manxman,”  tales of life on the Isle of 
Man, were among his first successes. 
“ The Eternal City”  and “ The Woman 
Thou Gavest Me”  came later.

HERKEL MAH WANT ADS FDR RESULTS

RED & WHITE  S T O R E S

S P E C IA LS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

September 4 and 5

PEACHES, Elberta, 2 dozen ................ .25c

GRAPES, Concord, 5 lb. basket ...... 27c

APPLES, California, dozen .................. 24c

LEMONS, fancy Red Ball, dozen ....... 23c

GREEN BEANS, pound ....................... . 9c

POTATOES, white, No. 1,10 pounds ..... 19c

LE T T IT E , fancy crisp, 2 heads............ 15c

COFFEE, Maxwell House, old style, 1 lb. 27c

SUGAR, brown, 1 lb. package, 2 f o r ..... 17c

SUGAR, powdered, 1 lb. package, 2 fo r . 17c

APRICOTS, No. 2 1-2, Red &  W hite..... 23c

PEACHES, No. 21-2, Red & W hite...... 19c

SALMON, 1 lb. c a n ................. ........... 10c

SARDINES, American, 2 cans............ . . .9c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 ba rs ........... 25c

SUGAR, 10 lbs. pure cane, cloth bags.... 50c

SALT, R. & W. Free Running, 2 pkgs. 15c

PINTO BEANS, 5 pounds for 19c

FLOUR, Red & White, 24 lb. sack. 58c

FLOUR. Red & White, 48 lb. sack ... 98c

CRACKERS, Graham, 1 lb. pkg. 15c

COMPOUND, White Cloud. 8 lb. p a il.... 75c

JOWLS, dry salt, lb........ .. .........7 l-2c
CHEESE, Wisconsin, lb..... . ................ 21c

BACON, Dexter, sliced, lb.........  — ...... 21c
COME IN  A N D  SEE OUR PRICES ON  
'  OTHER M ERCHANDISE

.... . -

Only
Ten Years Ago

ONLY ten years, ago life on the farm meant an almost 
primitive existence. It was practically all work—hard 
work—and very little play.

Today, the widespread distribution of modern tools, 
clothes, washing machine» and radios makes pleasant 
and profitable the hours that used to be tedious and dif
ficult.

Advertising has had its share in bringing about this 
transformation. It spreads before the farmer every day, 
every week, every month, a whole printed market-place 
from which, at his leisure, he may select those things 
which he desires, and which his budget will permit. Thus 
advertising has found more customers for the manufac
turer, and more necessities and comforts of life for the 
rural buyer.

^his is but one phase of advertising’s service to the na
tion. Read the advertisements. It saves time and money. 
And it continually informs you of many conveniences 
and comforts that you might otherwise miss.

The Merkel Mail
“The Home Town Newspaper”
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ALLOW $7.50 PER 
BALE. PLUS SEED

After This Allowance on Feder
al I.4»ans. Farmer Will l*ruba- 
biy Ha\e One Ikillar Margin.

Personal Mention

Farmer* who borrowed from the 
federal government for thi* year’s 
crop production will be allowed an ex
emption from the federal mortjraife on 
their cotton of $7.50 per bale, plus 
need, it was announced here Friday 
by United States Department o f An- 
riculture. He was accompanied on his 
\nsit to .Merkel by County Farm An- 
ent C. .Metr Heald.

The allowance is a IxHist o f $L’ .50 
per bale, the loan administration o f
fice havinK announced previously the 
per bale exemption would be $.5.

FUis announced the increase in 
allowance on receipt of a letter from 
R. H. McKlveen, administration o f
ficer in charye of the St. Louis loan 
office. McElveen quoted a letter from j 
G. L. Hoffman, chief o f the loan ad-1 
ministration.

Ellis is in West Texas contacting | 
some farmer borrowers, county loan I 
administrators, and oth«r>, u ith i 
the intent o f stimulating activity in j 
disposiny vf the feed-ses-d debA. 
“ We simply want to encouraye di
rect remittance on loan payment.s,*' 
Ellis said, “ to enable the farmer 
himself to take care o f his debt to 
the yovernment. -Many loan.>̂  are 
being paid, and bo<iks at the St. 
Louis office show «ome farmers 
have paid o f f in full.

“ Farmers are notified to send their 
checks as they realize money from 
crop production, making the checks 
payable to ‘Disbursing Clerk. Depart
ment o f Agriculture.’ Immediate pay
ment means the farmer will be return
ed a check for unearned interest.*’

Ellis cifed figures showing the fa r
mer, allowed $7.50 per bale and seed, 
o f f  the government mortgage, will 
have a margin of probably one dollar.

Cost o f ginning and picking is f ig 
ured at 111 per bale. Figuring $4.50 
fo r seed and the $7..50 allowance, the 
Si margin is shown.

Ellis said farmer-borrowers would 
be notified to sell surplus feed, being 
allowed to supply sufficient to take 
care o f the farm ’s livestick and fam
ily need.

The Department of .\ynculture re
presentative i.* on a tour throuyn Tex- j 
as. investigating crops of farmer* who I 
secured aid from the g«'Vemment for 
see<i. feed, fertilizer and fooil. making 
a check of the farms and the use of 
funds obtained from the crop.

He has been in Texas since the last ' 
of June, contacting loan administra- | 
ti.Ts and si’me borri'Wers at the rate of 
a county per day. He expects to con- 
cludt his work in Texas about Sep- 
teirber 10. and said a government re- 
presentafive, to contact the Iiian work 
mere closely wuuki he- statiined in 
Abilene probably about September 15. 
serving from four to six countie-.

Misaes Voncile Gilbert and Thelma 
Leach spent the week-end in Stanton.

.Miss l.ala Hays of Denton is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. 
Hays.

I .Mrs. Earl Beech of Gladewater is 
spending several day* here with her 
parents.

M l. and Mrs. T. C. Weir of .Abilene 
were Sunday visitors in the S. F. Hay- 
ne*s home.

Supt. and .Mrs. Roger .A. Burgess 
spent the week-end in Lubbock, re
turning Monday.

Miss Lorena Dry was here from 
San Saba for a visit with her mother 
early in the week.

.Mrs. J. B. Warren ha.- returned 
from a monVi’s visit with her son, T. 
.A. Warren, at Waco.

.Miss Vera Ritchie ha.- returneel 
home from an extended v is if with 
relatives in El Paso.

Miss Flossie Campbell left Satur
day for El Past» where she has a posi
tion in the public schools.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler has returned 
from a visit with .Mrs. Cookston and 
-Mr«. Cummings at Ode-ssa.

A fter a visit with her brother in 
Chillici'the, Miss Iva Bragg has g-me 
to Glen Rose to visit relatives.

Ml— Johnnie Elliott of .Abilene is 
spending the week with her sister, 
.\Ir. and Mrs. George T. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Sheppard and 
daughter, .Miss Marian, are spending 
the week with his parents and rela
tives.

Mrs. Harry Cookston was a passing 
visitor this week with Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown. The Cookstons are now located 
at Tyler.

.Miss Doris Durham left Wednesday 
for Crane City where she is teacher 
o f ph>*siral education in the public 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Buzbee, Miss 
Opal Buzbee and Miss Thelma Mc- 
.Aninch spent Thursday in Stephen- 
ville on business.

Bragg Stockton and Miss Dorothy 
Stockton of Glen Rose were guests in 
the Bragg home for a few days the 
first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morton and

family of Snyder visited their cousins, 
.Misses Olive and Dota Garoutte, 
Monday afternoon.

.Misses Reta Tarpley of Hawley and 
Joyce Harvey of Newcastle were 
guests of Miss Athelda Yeats the lat
ter part of last week.

.\lr. and Mrs. D. J. Laine o f Roby 
were guest.* Weilnesday of Rev. and 
Mrs. E. L. Yeats. .Mr. Laine was for
merly county agent of Fisher county.

Bob Beasley and family of Ro|k-s- 
ville are visiting friends and rela
tives here. .Miss Verna Tee Beasley 
is the gue.-t of .Mis* Mary Elizabeth 
Grime*.

.Mrs. S. D. Gamble, accompanied by 
her father. Pavid Gamble, Horace 
Nix and Genevieve Cox, drove over 
to Dallas Sunday, bringing Si* Gam- 
bil back on their return.

Mi*s Vera Baker of .Abilene was 
here for several hours Saturday. She 
attended summer school at the Uni
versity of Texas and later this month 
will resume her school duties at Hous
ton.

Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott at- 
tendinl the closing services of the Pres
byterian revival at Baird last Sunday 
night. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
R. A. AValker and daughter, Robbie, 
and on their return brought Brother 
Walker back.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reidenbach had 
as their visitors this week Mr. and 
Mrs. r . Leimore of Colorado City, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Pat Christmas of Silver City 
X. M.. Mr. and .Mrs. T. R. Smith of 
.Abilene and Mr. C. H. Christmas of 
Cheyenne. Wyo.

L. B. Pipes and two sons of Dallas 
spent the day Sunday in the W, D. 
William home. This was the first time 
Mr. Williams and .Mr. Pipes had met 
in 55 years. .Mr. Pipes, it will be rem
embered, ran a dry goods store here 
about 20 years ago.

Recent guests in the L. L. Murray 
home were Mrs. Murray’s sisters, .Mrs. 
Girtha McConnell, and sons, Russell 
and Earl, of Pampa and Miss Willie 
Stalls of Dallas. Upon the return of 
Mrs. McConnell to Pampa, she was ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Stalls, who goes to spend the winter 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Riddle and lit
tle son have returned from a three

weeks vacation in East Texas where 
they visited with relatives at Bogo
ta, Detroit, Dallas and Fort Worth. 
They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Riddle’s grandmother. Mrs. T. J. Neill, 
of Brady and her aunt, Mrs. Artemas 
Hell, of Bogota.

?'ef,’ .:ir.c; Nannie Causseaux and 
H. F. Groene, .Miss Missie Dye and 
Paul Causseaux returned Wednesday 
from several days in San Antonio. 
.Mrs. W. I,. Johnson, who drove down 
with them, remained with her son 
ther*. .Mr-. Groene had the pleasun* 
of being with her son. George, who 
came from Mexico to see her.

Elvis Richardson left Wednesday 
for -Austin where he will enter the 
I'niversity of Texas this year. Elvis

Pioneer Settler of 
County Passes Away

Funeral service fob W. C. Perry, 
resident of Taylor county for 45 

years, was held at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning, from the Baptist church at 
Elm Grove, Burial was in the Dudley 
cemetery, beside the grave of his wife, 
who died six years ago.

Ml. Perry, 77, succumlM'd in an Abi
lene hospital at 5:40 a. m. Sunday, 
following an illness of three weeks. 
He entered the hospital August 17, 
later undergoing a minor operation.

•A native ot Tennessee, .Mr. Perry
..... ...... ...............-  ----  j came to Texas in 1886, settling in
was valedu torian o f the 1031 class | Creek community in soulh-

w’es't Taylor county. A t the time o f 
his death, he still held ownership in 
the Perry ranch, including land he 
purchased upon his arrival in Tay-

of .Merkel High school and received 
a scholarship to this school. He was 
accompanied to -Austin by his moth
er Mrs. J. E. Richardson, his sister, 
Mildred, and l-<'o Tucker, who will 
return Saturday.

lor county. He was a member o f 
the Baptist church at Elm Grove.

Surviving Mr. Perry are four aons, 
Joe Perry o f Clyde; Oscar Perry o f 
Tye; Elisha Perry o f Merkel, and 
Ernest Perry of Divide; and one 
brother, John C. Perry of Dora.

Try  a Clasaifled Ad in the Mall

ImoKene Anderson

iSchool
OF TH E

D ance
266 % Cypress Abilene

Telephone 3544

Little Humilton Oiild III.
Janice Lee, the little daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hamilton of Lo
raine, former Merkelites, is reported j 
very ill at the West Texas Baptist j 

sanitarium at .Abilene. Their many | 
friends are earnestly hoping for a | 
favorable change in her condition. i

c a r d  OF TH ANKS.
We are grateful to our friends and ' 

neighb< rs ft r their many act- of 
kindne»“ and expres.-ions of -ympa-| 
thy during our -ad bereavement in the 
loss of ''Ur beloved wife and mother. 
Their many thoughtful ministrations 
And their loyalty and devotu n will 
always b« held in tenderest memory 
and mere word.- are not -ufficient to ■ 
express our appreciation. We ;.l.«o 
wi.-h to thank those whose thougnt- 
fulress was expre—ed in fb.wer- to , 
make beautiful her last resting piace. !

J. VV. Neil and Children.

TH E  M E RK EL HO.ME LAU ND RY.
Juft think what a relief it would ' 

be to the housewife for us to have a i 
standing order to «all for the family  ̂
washing every .Monday m«<rnmg, in-

Money Saving Prices
V, c iisc jus: a lew of the many articles we 
are now able to offer our customers at 
exceptionally reduced prices:

McKes.son's .Aspirin, 2 doz. for 25c
.'dcKesson’s .Aspirin, 100 bottle 69c
.'»IcKesson’s .Mineral Oil, pint .. 60c
.McKesson’s .Mineral Oil, quart 98c
McKesson’s Milk Mpsrnesia, pint 39c
.McKesson’s Hubbinff .Alcohol, pint 39c 
.McKesson’s No. .59 .Antiseptic Solu

tion 59c
Many other articles at exceptionally low

prices

We Have a Complete line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and will be ffla’d for you to send the child
ren here to fill their lists.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

PALAC E  THEATRE
A Hughes-Franklin Theatre

SW EETW ATER 

Week of Sept. 6

Sun.-Mon.

Richard
Barthelmess

“ LAST FLIGHT*’

Taken from the famous N IK K I 
stories that ran in Liberty.

We are runing continous now on

S U N D A Y  

from 2 till 10
Drive over after supper and en
joy g ^ d  cool, clean entertain
ment.

R E D  H O T  
EVERY DAY SPECIALS

Fall is on us—we are well stocked with all 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Our Prices 
are Right from the Front to the Back of 
our House, below are only a Sample of 
what we have for you.
FLOUR, Empire, 48 lbs............... ......75c
FLOUR, La France, best on eartli,... $1.09
LARD, 8 lb. Oak Leaf, shortening.....70c
LARD, 8 lbs. pure hog la rd ............. $1.13
BEANS, Pintos, 26 lbs. fo r ............... $1.00
PLUMS, 1 gallon ............................... 35c
APPLES, 1 gallon...................   35c

SPECIAL PRICES ON A L L  FRESH  
VEGETABLES.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YO UR  
PRODUCE

J .  H. McDonald Drocery
Phone 259 W e Deliver

School Days Are Right 
Around the Corner

Merkel Drug Co
stead of facing the usual two drudg« j 
days of the week. We are prepared to ' 
give the best of service and we del
iver promptly. We appieciate your 
patr«>nage and want yuu U» tell your 
iriends about our service.
TH E  M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY, 

Clarence Grayson, Owner.
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

And busy mothers will be delighted with the savings in 

our Children’s Department.

PALACE  THE ATRE
(Former .Merkel Theatre)

THUR-SDAY-FRIDAV
HOBART BOSMOKTH 

In

‘̂ ’HE M AN ALONE ’
Also Kuod .Monkey Comedy

SATU RD AY .MATINEE 2:30 
DAVID  BUTLER 

In

’T H E  M ILK Y W A Y ”

ADMISSION
10c-20c

TO OUR
Customers

Since school starts Monday, September 
7, and oui Sub-Station employes will attend, 
we will DISCONTINUE our Sub-Stations the 
coming Saturday night.

We have appreciated very much the pat- 
lonagfc accorded these stations and will be 
glad to continue to serv*e you at our M AIN

EVERYTHING THE BOY A N D  GIRL W ILL  

NEED  IS HERE.
Boys’ Shoes, Shirts, Suits, 

Caps, Hats, Socks, 

ITnderwear, etc.

Girls’ Dresses, Shoes, Hos

iery, Tams, Hats,Under- 

things, Piece Goods.

VAULT. Thanks.

NICHOLS ICE

W'e are prepared to supply all the School needs of the 

Youngsters in Wearing Apparel— Prices adjusted to 

conditions— the Best Values we ever Offered.

Mellinger ê -

Phone 203

5


